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The Georgia
sectiol�o
the
Tuberculosis Directory, -epar- INDICATIONS ARE FOR 14.-
ed for the National As ciation 266,000 BALES - LAST
for the study and prevention of Y'EAR WAS 11.191.820.
tuberculosis by the Raoul foun- Wa hington, D. C., July 1.-
dation, lists one o rguuizatio n in High prices of cotton and cot­
the state duing' a state-wid ton seed have encouragedAtlanta, June .28.-"The work, the foundation, and farmer in the cotton belt to in-second regular se sion of the twelve doing local work.present legislature finds t�e
.
..
.
crease their acreage this year
country improved, so far as Its The 10ca.1 orgaruzattons ai e substantially over la t year's
general financial condition is the following : Committee of area, resulting in a total of 35,­
concerned," declared Governor. the Raoul Foundation, Albany; '994,000 acres, according to theNat. E. Harris in his message to Amencu and Sumter Count,\' .
.
.
th G . I legislature todav. Hospital. ASSOCiatIOn, Amen- official estimate of the Depart­e eoi g a
. '.' T b . I
.
A
. _I f Azr I . d"Business has continued to ad- cus, Anti- u ercu OSIS. SSOCI I ment 0 gricu ture announce
vance, and the recent low ation, Atl�nta: Com�I1.lttee ofl today. .prices of our farm products the. �ssoCiated Chanties, Au- The condition of the crop,have become things of the past gusta, Committee of the Roul 811 t f I
The merchants are selling fo� Foundation, Brunswick; DiS-I
. per. ce� 0 a norma on
hi h . p -ofits and in greater trict Nurses Association, Colum- June 25, Indicates that the totalv�lul�e. I The banks are thriv- bus ; Committee of the Lesche production of lint this year will
ing; money is ea y, and the Club, Dalton; Red Cross Chap- be about 14,266,000 equivalent
people of the commonwealth, tel', l\�acon; Antl-�ubercu�osls 500-pound bales, the bureau of
generally are in much better ASSOCiatIOn, Milledgeville; ti t I I t th t
spirits, il{ every respect, than Committee of the Roul Foun- c�op es lI11a es ca cu a es �
prevailed at your last meeting. datIOn,. Rome;. Margaret Bot- Yield would p.lace �hls year �
"While the war still wages tome Circle Kings' Daughters, crop the �hlld largest ever
with unabated fury across the Savannah; and Committee of grown, being , smaller than
ocean yet our people have es- the Woman's Club, Thomas- those of 1911. and 1914. In a
caped its ravages and our coun- ville. . statement reviewing the acre­
try up to this time. has been Two of the above institu- age and the condition of th.efre� from attack by outside tions conduct clinics, the At- crops, the Department of Agri­
foes save from a few incur- lanta Association and ,the Ma- culture's bureau of crop esti­
sion� on the borders of Mexi- con Red Cross Chapter.' These mates aid:
co. and two others the Margaret Acreage-There has been a
"The call for the national Bottome Circle' in Savannah general increase in the acreage
guard, it is hoped, has been and the Brunswick Committee planted to cotton over the en­
more to teach our sister re- employ nurses to visit and treat tire belt.. There is a decie�ed
, public that the United States patients in their hom s. increase in the northern po�·tI?n
is not as helpless as our crit- The Directory also lists seven of the belt west of the Missis­
ics have sought to prove, rather institutions that, during the slppl yiver and in the.st�tes o.f
than for the purposes of seri- year, have given sanatorium Loui lana and Mlsslsslpp�.
ous warfare. The result has treatment to. patients. They The e states, long boll weevil
certainly disclosed the fact that are Battle Hill, Atlanta; Char- stronlFholds,. are gradually re­
a call to arms will be heard as ity Hospital, Brunswick; Tu- coverll1g their acreage. Seve.r­
quickly and' answered as berculosis Department of the al hundred thousand acres 111
promptly now as was the same Georgia Pri on Farm, Milledge- South Te.xas wil.1 produce nocall in 1847 01' the tocsin in ville; Tuberculosis Department cotton thiS year 111 accordance
1861. Georgia Sanitarium, Milledge- with the extreme drought
"It is a pleasure for me to ville; Moscogee County Tuber- which has lasted for more than
tell you that our state met the culo 'is Hospital Columbus' six months. The heavy produc­
demand as readily, and that State Tuberculosi� Sanatorium' ing Mississippi river bottom
0lJ't' �uarcf was in the field, Alto; Tuberculosis Department lands (both sides) have a heavy
equipped and officered, as U. S.' Penitentiary, Atlanta. increase, partly aCGounted for
quickly as occurred in any The reports made to the Foun- by _new lands going into culti­state in the union-that the dation show that on the 1st of vatlOn. Alabama and Flonda
Georgia boys felt the same pat- January there wel'e 526 pat- are suffering frol11 "weevil pan­riotic ardor as those of New tiens receiving treatment in ic" and there is infested terri­
York, or Massachusetts, or any these institutions.
'
tory. In Georgia and the Caro­
other commonwealth in the The General cti'rectory, just Iinas t�ere is a �ubstantial in­Union. In 36 hours after the now off the press of the Nation- crease 111 the mall1 money cropword came our ranks were fill- al Association lists from the of the South. The staple and
ed, our organizations complet- Union at large nearly 3,000 seed a�'e bringing high pricesed and our men stood at their agencies fighting tuberculosis, and thiS has encouraged farm­armories, with guns in their an increase of nearly 1600 per ers all over the cotton belt tohands, awaiting the word of cent since 1904. When the Na- increase their acreage su;bstan-command from the national tional Association was founded tially over last year. .head." in 1904, the list of agencies in- Conditi.on-The chief com-Governor Harris also di - I I I . t th th b 11
cllssed the natl'ollal gual'd and
clue ed on y 183 organizations 1 p all1 s IS mon are 0 wee-and institutions. The death viis and wet weather. Wee-the army reorganization act, rate at that time in the Vitali viIs are numerous ov�r muchpa sed by congress, calling at- statistics area was 200.7. In of the cotton area ot Texas,tention to the requirements 1914, tlWl years thereafter, it Louisiana, Mississippi and 1\1-placed upon this state prece- had fallen to 146.8, a reduction abama and In a small area 111 Alao packed 20 forlOcdent to securing its benefits. of a little more than 25 pel' Arkansas and Georgia. I!I sec-Among oilier u� cts d� �nl tionswhereilierehubeen�o ���������������������������������������cussed in the message were the Literature on the campaign much rain in the weevil infest- "lease of thE! vVester & Atlantic . f. II I' in Georgia and methods of I)re- ed area the prospect. IS or WHY ONE NEWSPAPER " 'Our contraCt f.or' print I)a- subscribe or renew at the oldrailroad, the antl-pan'a e Ing h I f th tI I vention and cure can be obtain- slig t e amage Tom IS pes. _ per expired ,this week and we rate of $1.50, provided, the �act, lynch law, compu sory ee u- I N th t T d '" t r-cation, prohibition la \VS, local ed free of charge by writing to n OOlk' I \Ives exas anh '1" es -I RAISED IT SUBSCRIPTION quickly discovered that instead money reaches us by July 1.the Raoul Foundation, 303 ern a lorna severe al anr of .$2.70 per 100 we would have The names of all those \vho fal'llegislation, highway commis- I I dsion, the state warehouse sys- Candler Building, Atlanta, Ga. windstorms did oca amage. 'to pay $4.70 and the freight to remit by that date will be re-
fi
.
h
. ---- The northel:n portion Qf North BECAUSE OF ADVANCED and drayage. The increase moved frol11 the list alld thetem, state nances, 111 el'ltance I d . t .tax, labor legi lation, exemp- HENRY FORD READY Car? ina. an many POIl1 s 111 COST OF MATERIALS. HE means an increas�cl expense of amount due placed for collec-
tion of college endowments TO BACK PRESIDENT th� II1terlOr have.had too much RAISED TO $2 fER YEAR. $10 a week t� thiS o.ffice. . tion. .from taxation, litigation with rall1. Some sections have had . " 'As our circulatIOn contll1- "'We like you all dear
copper companies and foul' Detroit, June 27.-There has t?O much co�l weather. Out- The following article t�ken 1
ues to grow th� increased .ex- friends, but it takes real'money
year term for governor and
been much criticism of Henry Side of weevil damage and a from the Publishers' AUXiliary, pense grows 111 proportIOn.
I
to buy pl'lnt paper. So don't
state house officers. Ford .over a story sen� out of fe\�' lice there is little complaint a publication devoted to the in- Where the circul.ation is in p�t it off. Look at the date
The governor showed that DetrOit that he \�ould �Ischarg.e of Insect pests. Sta�ds are bet- terest of newspaper publishers Cedar cou�ty and IS helpful �o after YOUI' name and remit for
the We tern & At.lantic rail- all. men who enlisted 111 the ml- te�' than usual, but. 111 the Ca�- throughout the country, will be our a�vert�sers w� can look 111 as many years as you wish.' "
road is the best of all tangible. IItia. :;tnd would not help their ollnas .and Ge?rgl� there. IS of interest to newspaper read- that elirectlOn for II1creas.e� re-
assets of the state of Georgia. fal;;nlies. much Irregulal'lty 111 the size ers in general: turns because of additional HER LEFT SIDE HURT
"He said the prospect of leasing I made no such statement of. the plans because of dry "Publishers who feel skepti- benefits. Weekly papers do 'Mrs. 4aura Beall, Plattsburg, Miss., f�the road' seems very favorable. and"no such order has"gone weather in May. A small cal as to their ability' to raise not have to pay postage on pa- wntes: "Last Apnl I o;ot In bad
Refel'rl'ng to the prohl·bl·tl·on out, said Mr. Ford. Only quantity of fertilizer, general- their subscription rate from $11 pel's sent to subscribers within hrehnltdh; my It"ft sldef hBult ahll th� time.b f I d d thO . th t d thO h I I
a symp oms 0 rig t's diseaselaws enacted at the extraordi- a out one of every thou�a�d Iy 0 a ow gra e, was use IS to $1.50 a year Without a ma- e co un y, an IS e ps a I took Poley Kidney PiUs and f I Ii
nary session of the legislature of our men belong to the nlllitla year. Taking the belt as a terial loss in circulation should I great deal. right now." They quickly l�'he�e.
called by Governor Harris, and -to be exact, 37 out of 33,000 whole the crop will average at reflect over the move of J. P'I
" 'It is a generally accepted 1 ba7kache, rheumastism, aches andfor whl'ch Geor'gl'a pl'ohl'bl'tl'on- -.and \\.,hen th.ey come. back least two weeks late. O'Furey publisher of the Ce- fact that the subscription pdce pa�rsd' bBlatdhder troubdles, tpoo, are cor-I I b h P d't" d' t ' . t f Id tire
e y. IS Ierne y. or sale by ..fits that have followed its oper- It cel'�all1 y WI I e Wit out resent con I IOns 111 Ica e a dar County News, Hartmg on, 0 a. newspape� wou no pay Bulloch Drug Compa,ny. '
governor shows the great bene- pr�tudlce. .' cotton crop of 14,266,000.Neb. The subscription price of for Its producJ;lOn; the balance "::;;:;;:;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;fits that have followed its aper- The papers prll1t a false equivalent 500-pound bales this the News has for a long time I of the revenue of the office 1 ration of nearly two months. s�atement sent out for sensa- year. The Department of Ag- been $1.50 a year, and on a 'I �ust co,?e fo�m.
the advertis­
Bank deposits have largely in-. tLOnal purposes, and. on that riculture forecast this total pro- recent announcement Editor 1I1�, �nd Job prll1tl�g. .. Icreased in all the cities; the false statement pass Judgment duction today in connection O'Furey stated that because of .Now, subscnbers livmg
merchants are selling more o� me. In t�e end the pe�ple with its report announcing the the increase,in the cost of pr!nt o��slde of the county are an ad­
goods to customers; there is Will get the nght of ev�rr.thmg, condition of the crop on June paper he was forced to raise �Itlonal e�penJle for extra labor.
more work in progress, and a an� so they Will m thiS. . 25. and the preliminary esti- the rate to $2. In addition, the 111 wrappmg a.nd. fO.r postl!-ge igeneral improvement has re- What about the pOSSible mate of this year's ·acreage. rate is strictly in advance and, and do no� ':Iss1St m mcreasll1g
suited in nearl" all lines of war?" he was asked. Last year's crop, the smallest according to the publisher, all the advertlsmg reve�ue. Let­
busines8 throughout the state. "Anything that President since 1909, was 11,191,.820 not paid up by July 1, when the tel's have been 'Yntten �nd
He pointl! out t.hat the 1a w is Wilson will call on me to do," bales, while two years ago it increase went into effect, would postage exp.en�ed 111 co.llectll1g
being enforced, and there he said .. "1 speak of him mere- was 16,134,930 bales, the big- be stricken from the list, Here the subscnpt!on, 'Yhlle the
seems to be a disposition to Iy as president, as president of gest crop ever grown. In 1913 is the announcement of the county Sllbscnber �Ither calls.
give the statute a fair trial in all the people. I would do the it was 14,1:56,4'86 bales and in raise as printed: at ,��,e office or remits at once. Iever.y locality. He recom- Sj.lmJ) if_.M;r. Hugh.es were presi- 1912 the production was 13.- " 'During. the last few months fhese are very good rea-
mends compensation for the 01'- dent." 703,421 bales. mention has'been made on sev- sons v.:hy the out-of-the-county
dinaries of each county for fil- "What.would you do if you In its preliminary estimate of eral occasions of the increased subscnbers sh�uld pay more �or
jng statements of each ship- had a strike?" Mr. Ford was the area of cotton in cu!t:va· cost of paper and printers sup- the paper, whl.c� comes to him
me-nt of intoxicating everages asked. tion this vear the de')artment plies. every week, glvmg more news
:ali required under the law. "I'd try to treat the men so place3 the fig�re at 35.99-1,000 " 'Nearly every article 'Yhich than �;-,en a dozen "letters fromThe. message of Governor there would be no trouble, but acres. That compares with 32-, enters into the work of pnnters home at a cost of less than the IHarri8 is of unusual length, as if I couldn't agree with them 107,000 acres, the revised esti- has increased in cost from 25 po�t�ge on two.it· goes thoroughly into the va- I'd never call on the militia tQ mate of acreage in cultivation per cent to 400 per cent .. Many . �or ab�ve reasons the sub-
rious subjects that he takes up. shoot them up." a year ago, and with 36,832,- of these incre!!,ses are hke !.he scnptl�n pnce o� the News, toJt is regarded by· lawmakers as 000 acres harvested in 1914. sting of a full' gi'?wn mosq�lto, subscrlber.s outSide of Cedar
a particularly strong document tion with his administration. the year of record production, riot fatal but terrlQly annoymg. county, Will on J�ly 1 �e ad­
and shows the close investi!;a- The goverMr expe. ts to send 37,089,000 in 1913, the year of And when they;- become nu- vanced to $2 stnctly m a.d­
tion which the executive has special messages on the W. & record acreage, and 34,283,000 merous the annoyance in- vance. Those now �n the hst
made 'into matters in connec- A. prohlem alld other matters. acres in 1912. creases. But • and all others who WISP to may
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I FORCES IN GEORGIA TO
FIGHT TUBEROULOS
IG INCREASE SHOWN
IN COTTON ACREAGE
IN ANNUAL MESSAGE
GOVERNOR DISCUSSES
AffAIRS OF S1 ATE
HE DISCUSSES THE LEASE.
NEW PROHIBITION LAW.
LYNCHING. ETC.
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Like a cool drinl<.
'when youre
.
thirsty-
.
.
they satisfy I
When you're real thirsty-cold wate�' It
.atisfies! When you want to.lmolie­
Chesterfields! They satisfy!
But, Chesterfielda are mild, too!
This new kind of enjoyment-mildneu
together with "satisfy"-offera amokera
what no other cigarette can offer, because
no cigarette maker can copy the Chesterfield
'blend! .
Get this new kind of enjoyment today.
Get Cheaterfielda!
CIGARETTES
fh,,{SAlISF'I {
i! ._..10 for Sc -and yet they're MILD
Paipt is
,
Paint
BUT
that you buy here is bet­
ter than most paints-as
gQO<i as it is possible to
manufacture. Priced right,
t-oo.
Come in and talk it over
with us.
BaUour-Melvin
"arc:iw�re CoAd No. K. •
\.
'I
,
�.
, ,
....
BULLOC�'H �FIMES
Eatablished 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO. GEORGIA. THURSDAY.' JULY 13.1916. $1.00 Per' Year-Vol. 25, No. 18
=-
THIRTY-TWO DEATHS AND
195 NEW CASES IN NEW OTHER REGIMENTS WILC
YORK IN 24 HOURS. FOLLOW AS FAST AS POS­
SIBLE.
ARMY RESERVISTS IRUSSIA .AND JAPAN INFANTIH PARALYSlSilSECOND REGIMENT
CALLED TO COLORS FORM NEW ALLIANCE SllLL SPREADING RAPIDLY GOING TO THE FRONT
GERMAN U-BOAT
BRINGS BIG CARGO
all view. No one without a per­
mit was allowed near the en­
trance.
"My orders are from my
home government," said Capt.
Konig. "No one can go aboard
without authority. I am sor­
ry. I would like the whole
world to see."
THOSE WHO FAIL TO RE· ENTER PACT TO SAFE-
SPOND TO THE CALL ARE GUARD THEIR INTERESTS
TO BE TRIED. IN FAR EAST.
New York, July 10.-The ar- T kl J 17Th J Washington,
D. C., July 11.Washington, D. C., July 11. Washington, D. C., July 8.- 0 10, U Y .- e apan- -S t M Ad t d Camp Harris, Macon, Ga.,rival at an American port of a f ecre ary C 00 0 ayF'inal decisicn by the State De- Pending new developments in ese oreigri office today an- k d Conzress tc unnro nri t July 12._"It is stated on goodGerman submarine and the pos- . as e gr 0 apprcpria epartmerit that the German sub- sibility of establishing a carrier the diplomatic situation be- nounced as ihe substance of .the $135,000 for the public health authority here that )the Sec­marine Deutschland is a mer- service between the United tween the United States and the �usso - Japanese convention, service to aid in the fight ond infantry will entrain for.chant ship, entitled to all priv- States and the blockaded Teu- de facto government of Mexico Signed at .Petl·ograd June 30, against the infantile paralysis San Antonio and Del Rio, Tex.,I i1eges accorded under interna- tonic nationas has aroused par- ffi . I I . '1 the f'ollowing : at oon M nd d th t tharmy 0 cia s are earrung mi
-I
". '. enidernic in New York and to n 0 ay, an a etional law to a belligerent- own- ticular interest her among per F J t'ed freighter, was forecast to- sons who have s�ffered fro� itary lessons by watching the. irst. apan Will take. T!art prevent its spread to other other units will follow as fast
night by receipt of preliminary their inability to send, to Ger- National Guard mobilization
111 no .ar!,angen:'ent or political states as possible. the Fifth next.
reports on an inspection of the d Austri H and the summoning of regular com�lIsslOn �Irec�ed against
.
__
Railroad transportation hasmany an a- ungary
army reservists to the colors. Russia. RUSSia Will take. part N. been ordered for that time."underwater liner at Baltimore money and legal documents. It No further intimation came 111 no .ar.rang�ment or p.olltlcal. ew Yo�k, July ll.-A large The Second regiment is toboffiY cnl' aavlsa.1 officers and treasury was said today that if the sub- from Mexico today as to the commission directed against Ja_llIlcrease
In the num b.er of entrain Mo,:,day a!"d very prob-marine returns home she will
course Carranza will suggest pan. deaths and new cases In the
I
ably the Fifth Will III a shorttel?���e����IR{ha:'�:e�����:�:: carry an important consign- for diplomatic conferences. ':Sec?nd. In cas� the terri- epidemic of infantile paralysis time, possibly the same after-
partment that, after a thorough
ment of bank drafts and legal At the War Department the �orlall'lghts or speClallllte,restsl was reported today. During noon, since he�·e.tof�re the in-examination of the boat by papers of various kinds. belief is expressed that more 111 the �ar East .of one. of the I the last twent -f h 195 fantry in mobilizatlo n campsOrdinarily $150,000,000 a than 90 per cent of the 4000 contracting parties which are
I
your
.
our� has been moved to the border'himself and Capt. C. F. Hughes year is sent from this country to 5,000 regular army re;erv- recognized by the other con- new cases developed 111 t.he five in divisions.appointed by the Navy Depart- to Austria-Hungary, but with ists called for active duty will tracting parties, are menaced, boroughs of New York City and -----ment to .F,ssist, �e. adhered to the war this fell off to $15,000,-
report promptly. To make cer- Japan and Russia will consult there were thlrty-twodeabhs. UNITED STATES MINTShis previous opmion that the 000. Of late it has become in-
tain that other men passing into With eac� other. on ·measures to This is an increase of more COINED $42.000.000vessel is an unarmed merchant- creasingly difficult to transmit d t t)1 t tman, incapable of' conversion funds between the United the reserve at a later time real- � op Wit ad' view .0tSUPPOfl'
-
than 100 per cent in. the num- S
.
d f C'. the seri f th '. bll II1g or ex en II1g assis ance or upermten ent 0 olnalefor warlike purposes without States and the-central powers. ize e ousness 0 ell 0 �- th f li d d f bel' of deaths resulting from Makes Annual Report.t . ttl h gation to return when called. e sa eguarc II1g an e ense .ex ensive s rue ura c anges. The settlement of at least a
prompt martial trials will of these rights and interests."
I
the plague 111 the twenty-fo�r Philadelphia, July 7.-Thedozen estates now in the sur-. '. -- hours ending at 1 o'clock this report of coinage at the localBaltimore, Md., July 10.- rogate's court here has been �����e���s wh�h�al�xt�crl:���� London,,July 7.-The Times, afternoon, compared with the mint for the flscal year endedThe gigantic German merchant held up because it was impos- f th Ii f . . t commenting on the Russo-Jap- previous twenty-four hours rec- June 30, made public today bysubmarine. Deutschland ended sible to send or receive the nec- 0 e ca. ° reserves IS no 'anese convention, says: ord. There are now a total of Robert Clark, sup'erintehdenther'voyage across the Atlantic essary legal documents to or easy to .estl�ate 111 the number "The agreement is' tanta- 1,278 cases of infantile paraly- of coinage, shows that 150,-at 6 :40 this morning when she from the cities of the central of �en It w�1 prod�cr th \ mount to a formal alliance, the sis in the greater city. Deaths' 101,312 pieces, representing awas docked at the pier on the powers. Mortgages have been . rmy ? cers e leve a main objects of which are the s-ince the outbreak of the value of $42,384,876, wereoutskirts of Baltimore. foreclosed because it was im- With the II1crease. of the regu- maintenance of peace and the scourge number 270. . turned out. Of this total 46,-Announcement that the possible to obtain the interest lar army auth?rlz�d by the safeguarding of the special Communities near New York 032,982 pieces valued at $27,-Deutschland is the first of a due from holders in Germany Hay-Chamberlall1 bill complet- Japanese and Russian rights City show increasing fear thatfleet of such craft built to ply and Austria-aungary. l'his ef- ed, an av�rag.e of mo�e than and interests in the Far East. they will be infected- with in- 642,387 were for foreign ac­regularly in the transatlantic fect of the blockade has been ?5,000 trall1ed men Will pass. "The pUblication of the text fantile paralysis from children cOTht� Republic of Cuba, es­trade, was made here early to- felt in all the cities of the Unit- mto the �ese�ve .annu�lly. is expected shortly. The rep- fleeing the plague in the me-day by Capt. Paul Konig, mas- ed States where there is a large �uch attentIOn IS bemg given resentative allies of Russia and tropolis. A number of cities tablishing for the first time itstel' of the super-submarine. Teutonic population. Just !"o�v to t�e effect of the 01'- Japan bave been informed of and towns of New Jersey and own currency. took mlodre tlhan"This is not the only one that William J. Matheson. presi- del' It IS optIOnal whethe� de- the agreement and expressed New York have established 3,000,000 pieces of go ,si veris coming," said the captain. dent of the Cassella Color Com- partment commanders Issue their satisfaction with it." quarantines and Borne are turn- and nickel with an aggregate"Just wait. There will be more pany, one of the firms to which o!,ly a release fro,? federal ser- --. ing back 11'11 children from C��t�alo�nl���f:��5Am���:here soon ana we are going the dyes obtained from the vice or a formal dlsch�rlle. No Petrograd, July 7. (Via Lon- New York.. Paterson, N. J., took the remainin of the coinsback for another cargo. We Deutschland are consigned statement has been Issued bYI don) .-A Russo-Japanese po- which has had one death t Th' . g, ltdare going to have a regular said:
.
' the War Department as to the ,1itical con":!lqtion of two arti- from the ,disease. has excluded f�r' the �nlt�l�a��at����t�l:dline."
.
"I was told �bout tl,te subm�-, course to be�wecl., ,; cl�� ....�a�t;� tp_d.aX.,pY. AA alLchildren. ,It -was...annolltl,cJ In9,Q68'.8ao pli!ces �it� a valueIt was to pori officials that rme about a,month ago. Qut lit CARRANZA WILL 'HELP � n�sslan IJ.l!llister offpreilln af- ed there that 500 children fl'om of $14.712,7$1. It Includes allthe c·aptain talked. as his ves- a most mysterious way. Word S......p RAIDS 'BY VILLA fairs, SerglUS Sl,lrzonoff. and the Neiv York have alread.y been denOl'!lln�tloJ19 from pennies tosel was preparing to move up was passed along from mouth "_, . Ja�anese ambassador, .Baron deported. 'do ble eagles.to dock. He spoke freely to to mouth and even' now I could Ichll'o Mont(;>no .. The object of The state health departmerlt . &t1ttJlg the last few weeksthe officers and laughed over not tell Y04 from ';Vhom I got Washington, July 10.-Am- the conv!lntion IS to unify the at Albany. has called the at- of the �a� the demand forhis feat. To newspaper men my informa,�.ion. I knew. how- bassador Arredondo today eff�rts .of the �o countries to tenti.o!" of the New York aU" small coih was Ull recedertted.shouting questions over the ever. that IIf any dyes were warned the state de�artment malD�lI1 a lastlOg and constant thonties to complaints from Up" the average st\ipm�nt of nickelship's side, he was not so com- shipped I should get some of ,t�at. a large fo�ce of Villa ban- peace m the Far East. state e0!l1munitles tha.t chi! .. 5 eent pieces being ,soO.boo amUfiicative, e,xplaining that a them. dl� were movlOg towlI:rd Bo- dren beheved to be from iri. dl1 M t f tfi w r' fformal stateme'nt would be is- "We have had orders for quli\as. Texas. He "Iso IOform- PLAYING :WITH GUN fected districts here are being sJi 9ri 0 I e: Mtddlrsued',jater by representatives of dyes placed in Germany ever, -ed the department t�at he had 'fI� U5U.A:L ENDING sent-to other parts of the state. VI te�8u es nee.his ow.ners. since the war began and have be�n assured by hiS govern- --. ' Warning is given here thati es.
. _. .l'he' Deutschland is describ- had our:mon�y' �here, to pay ment· that .C�lTan�� force.s Mr.. Sam Goode �cc,dentally violations of the section of the 'M,LLlON MOP WOMEN-.
r'
ed_ as'. a "vesser'engaged in .the them. . 'Woul� co-ope�ate With Amerl- Shot aad Kdled. sanitary code, providing that 'rH.AN,M£iN IN ENOLANO, freight trade' between Bremen. "As to the value of the cargo,' cans 111 re·pelhng any a.ttcI!1pt- Tifton, Ga .• July H.-Mrs. laymen must report cases of ,..._.__ .and Boston, or 1ltlrer Eastern I could not say.. The value of ed attack on the American Sam Goode was accidentally suspected infantile paralysis London, Ju,Ly 8.-WomenAtIa'ntie .'ports." Its records the dyes depends on how high- town. shot and killed at her home and other communicable di .. now outnumber men by moregive- her gross tonrr'age as 791, Iy concentrated they are and it . --'-. early last night. seases to the department of than 1,250,000 in the Britishsays she is "newly built," has is likely that they are in a very YAQUI INDI.AJIf_S SLAY Two women neighbors went hel1'lth will be severely pllnlsh- Isles, while in some of the em-a cargo {}f dyestuffs in good bighlY':'consentrate'd form. .. AlIjD BURN CA:RRANZISTAS over to call on M.rs Goode and ed. The maximum penalty is plre's oversea dominions mencon.dition, and "a wholesome would guess that one pound of --.- as a joke to fl'ight�n her, tap- one year'S imprisonment and are i!" a large majority. To re-supply of .water from the Bre- the dyes in the submarine Nogales, Anz., July 8.- ped on the window and stoop- $500 fine. distnbute these women, whomen water'Yorks." . would be equal to two pounds From two to. three hundred
I
ed �own out of sight. Mrs. It is estimated that more than a�e 'Yar widows, whel'! the con-Extraordmary precautIOns of the standardized dyes." Carranza soldiers and camp Goo e was expecting them and 1,000 persons were fined yes- fllct IS over, the Salvation Armyhave been taken to protect the Upon the estimate of Mr. followers were. massecred b.y after calling their names to hu- terday for violation of the san- has a scheme to send them toDeutschland. When she reach- Matheson it seems likely that Bronc�o YaqUis early thiS mol' the joke picked up an old itary code. Most of the offend- the dominions ,to remarry. anded her dock an army of guards the dyes on the Deutschland �eek 111 I�wer Sonora, accord- .32-caliber rifle and stuck the ers threw garbage into the is raising a �und of $1.000.00.0drove away all river craft and are worth between $4000 and lng to arriVals todAy. Those stock out of the window The' street or left garbage cans un- to defray the expense of theira huge chain of logs was drawn. $6,000 a ton. ' o� the de facto det!!,chment �ot hammer hit either the s�sh or covered 01' in other ways broke emigr-ation and that of theiraround her to �revent. v�ssels killed by gunfire, It was said, the window sill and the gun the rules for keeping the city child�en. :from approachmg wlthll1 a GAVE THE BABY REST were ?urned at -the stake. was fired the ball passing clean. The fines range from It IS estimated that the costhundred feet. On the land side Children just c.annot keep covered While reports place the num- through Mrs Goode's heart $1 to $5 and m.ost of them were of jmigration woul'd. averageof the. dock a. high boa!,d fence ��ld�gh�o"l��,!hH��se�n:ndata�hi: ;ar�� �er of .�ead at 300. conserva- The gun had �ot been used fo� paid by persons ill-able to af- about $75 for a sin.gle womanreachmg far mto the nver had liable family cough medicine that ron- tlVe estl�ates made on the several months and was ford even these small amounts. and $200 for a family of threebeen erected. On top of the! tains no opiates or harmful ingr�di- known disposal of troops nea.!' thought to be unloaded. The exodus of children from and that by means of the $1.-fence are a half dozen rows ofl pts. M:s. W'?'M Lto�ardh �ottsVllle, the scene of the massacre put Mrs Goode leaves a husband the uninfected parts of the city 000,000 fund at least 5.000he.avy b�rbed wire and cur- b:J c::;'gh�: Th/firs� �osea ga�evh�� the loss at 200. . . and fo�r children, the youngest continues and It is estimated widows wit� 10,000 children[tamed With burlap to shut off relief." Fo'!' sale bv Bulloch Drul!' CQ. News of the disaster to the 18 months old. They moved several thousand go eaeh day. could be emigrated.
. Carranza force has caused ex- from Bartow county to this sec- .;. t:ttH I UJ lof + ...+ 1"1' 1 .. ",,,,++ to 1'1 lof I tt_ ,.t.IJ_I.ttU,:'" treme unrest am?ng the several tion. 1" .. 11 ....·1·1 I tit I I I I lof .1 I + I I I II I I Ithousand Yaquls and. M�y�s Mr. Goode, who is in AtIan� tnow at Emplame .. Whl)e It IS ta, was expected 'nome this:t $QOOktnow!l that .Ia.rge nu,mbers of morning, but so far all efforts
.
� .00Y;�quls haveYllned the de facto to get in touch with him hada'rmy, the're has been genecal failed, disbelief that the entire tndian .
nation, including the Broncho HOKE SMITH BEGINS WAR
or Wild Yaquis, have made ON LIQUOR ADVEP.TISING
peace with the Mexicans. For
that reason the reports of the
I revolt and ensuing slaughter
generally are credited.
IT RUNS BLOCKADE AND
MAKES VOYAGE IN FIF.
TEEN DAYS.
New Cotton
The money .you· deposit
with us to-day the thief
cannot get to-moi-row.
was kept by Peter J. Kem. in a lIman drawer in his
desk. He kept the drawer locked., He carried the key
oil a rinl' Thi. riag wa. attalched to .. chaia. The
chain ill torn wa. fa.t� AtO· a au.peader -button.
Nevertheless the drawer w•• brokea h,,-a.d the liloiUl,.
atolen. He now keep. hi. ilion.,. fn Bank. � It-COlt him '
$800.00 to learn that a· Bailk S-k is ..fer thaD a d.lle,
a drawer. a key-rinl. a chain, "',d a .u.pe.der buttba.
Five dollar. in gold at the Bank
Washington, .July 6.-Sena­
tor Hoke Smith, of 'Georgia,
yesterday introduced s. bill .td
prohibit sending of newspapers
containing liquor advertising
through the mails into states
which have laws against such
advertising. The bill embod­
ies the same feature� as were
contained in Senator Jones'
amendment to the postoffice
bill ruled out on a point of or­
der.
WANTED-Pupils.l'n music alld china
decorating. y/m be here duril)l( .
the •.uminer. 50 c.nta a lesson for
china 'deco�atiohs and 85 eenta fo� .
music. InqulrQ 36 Savannah ave.
&july.3,h.,..
of Statesboro for the first bale
.
'-:':." of new cotton broulht to State..
boro.
DR. HARDMAN TO SPEAK
Annol,lncement has been au­
thorized that Dr. L. G. Hard­
,
man, candidate for governor,
I wiII speak at the voters of Bul-loch county at Statesboro onI next Wednesday. An all-day
picnic wiII be held by his
friends at this place, and all
t ate invited to come and bring1la'nk 0.& Staites.boro 'their dinners for the day. Mu-. , .!.:. ..!!/ .
.
I.sic by the band wiII be provid-
. led. alld lemonade in abun-
-Tn I I I I I I I I I I t I I I .... 1 i I. fit I I I HI TI"liId.'t'+fi dance ..
If'ACE TWO
BULLOCH TIMES, �TATESBORO, CEORCI"
Your Summers Go Better
/�OMMISSION MAY SET. STORM LOSS AT MOBILE
TLE BORDER DISPUTE
G Carranza Ins� Ambaasador ESTIMATED OVER MILLIONon DIfferences.,
July , '2 -A ELEVEN THOUSAND BALESWashington, -" OMIN HALF A YE!\R, AIL-
commumcatlOn from Mexico OF COTTON SWEPT
FR
FIGURES ON NUMBER OF ABLE EFECTIVE ARMY d WHARF DURING GALEISED TO 125 0',;,(,0 CIty leaching Eli eo AIle on-MEN AVAILABLE GIVEN RA , r .
.1 M do, the Mexican ambassador507,688 IN GEORGIA Wa hington, Ju\y 8 -meXI-
k I d to man' d ignate, today, IS understoodWashIngton, Julv 6 -Ho\\ ClJ IS an un now n an
c J
J
f h have never the- to contain instructions as to the
many able-bodIed citizens 0 person W 0 ,
rnilitai Y age have \\ e In the less, a bsoi bed ItS
I ecent excit- Ioi m of the negotiations by
United States? mg history as If It were
a movie which settlement of differences
The bureau of the census, play But so far only the between the United States and
while It IS unable to make any "plot" has atti acted attention ; MeXICO WIll be under taken
estlTnate of the proportion who COllect information about the The ambassador made an en­
are able-bodied, estimates that "scenei s" and the "atmos- gagement for a conference
the total number of male citi- phere" of the thr-illing chama WIth Acting Secretary Polk at
zens and pi ospective cltlzens- which may lead this
nation into
the state depai tment
that IS, forelgn-bol n pel sons war has been gene I ally over
-
After a talk With the acting
who have declal ed then mten- 100Tkheedi ef'oi e IS It news to most secretai y Mr Au edondo saidtion to become cltlzens-19 to I bl details of the proposed negotl-
45 years of age, mcluslVe IS
not pelson that the total aval a e atlOns had not been settled, but
far from 21,000,000 unorganized kmlhtajlbY f��fl�a�yf that he expected to be able to
ThIS estImate IS based on the MeXICO IS I ec onec y make an announcement wlthm
t th has been expelts to be close to 3,000,- a few days The subJect dls-assumption tha ere tely 000 StatIstIcians make the es-e of approxlma cussed IS said to have been thean I��r���t m the populatIOn tImate by tak1l1g a celta1l1 pel- selectIOn of commISSIoners to10 he countlY Sll1ce the census centage of the total populatIOn represent the respective gov­off i910 When the censuS was But aI my experts state that 111 el nments m formal conferencetOaken the total number 0df cltir- any such calculatIOn, only
50 to
Hemy P Fletcher, Ameflcan ual glance might gIve an Im­
f age an ove 75 per cent of the "aVailable" ambassador deSignate to Mex- ple�slon of gleat destruction, aszens 18 years 0 19183000 al e "effectives" ICO, was present durmg the m- logs, poles, lumber, driftwood,but under 46 \\ as 14 224 000 The total of the vallous "al- tervlew He may head the f h f d thOf thIS number, 2'857'noO mles" belongmg to the repub- pIeces 0 w al age an 0 ert ,"hltes ,- Amellcan commISSIOners b f th nd baywere na Ive, " 2 hc south of the RIO GJande IS Mr Arredondo saId he dId de liS rom e river a ,were fOI elgn-born whItes, ,- dlfficlllt to estimate Accord- are plied along the shore and857 000 were foreIgn - born not present any fOl mal commu-
k"'hltes who had become natur- mg to the latest figures com- mcatlOn, nor any new mforma- docks 111 a mass of WI ec age..
d dIed theIr 111- piled, the "war strength,';, con- tlOn regal dmg the border SltU- Checkll1g up of the ShlPPll1gahzed or ha ec ar 2 052 000 SIStll1g of "peace strength and atlOn He added that hIS mfor- losses showed that the vesselstention of domg dS�'O 000 \�ere "reserves," amounts to 86,742 mal negotmtlOns With Mr Polk sunk 111 the fiver near the citywere negroes, an b' of for- What has been done to Il1crease "vere progressll1g favorably durmg the storm Il1cluded threeIndIans The num er th I t h If • f h helgn-born cItizens IS partIally thIS number 111 e as a small steamers, one 0 w IC
an estimate, smce the census year has probably brought
the MEXICAN TROOPS has smce been raIsed, fourteen
merators were able to ob- total number of the
men hav- BATTLE WITH BANDITS barges sunk, nme of them load-��I� mformatlon as to cltlzen- mg some mlhtary trammg to ed WIth coal, several small
8hl from only abot1t seven- over 125,000. ChIhuahua CIty, July' 12
- schooners and two tugs swamp-
�======����==�==���=:::"'=���=elg�ths of the total number of MeXICO does not pretend to Heavy fightmg IS m progress ed Near Fort MOl ga"n down!'! •foreIgn-born males Native support a navy Her "fleet," at between de facto government the bay the schooner Emma S 'NEGROES DIPPING BOfH UNPAID RENTS IN PARISwhItes thus represent about 74 last accounts was composed of troops under General Ernesto Lord was sunk WIth a loss of ND DOGS AMOUNT TO $400,000,000
Per cent of the total, forelgn- two thIrd-class
crlllsers and Garcia and a large force of VII- four hves and the barge Har- THEIR COWS A
born whItes nearly 15 per cent, five gunboats, and five torpedo la bnadlts at Cerro Blanco, a ry T Morse was swamped and
QlIItman, July 1.-0f the Pans, France, July 8.-Fournegroes nearly 11 per cent, and boats 5
few mIles below Parral, accord- eIght persons drowned
hundred mllhon dollars m un.IndIans about three-tenths of 1 The area of MeXICO IS 76 ,- mg to dispatches receIved to- Along almost the entire fifty-seven dlppmg vats m
I535 square mIles, or between day by General Jacmto Tre- length of the waterfront there Brooks county, three were paid rents m Pans alonepeb���;g the CIVIl war, when two and three times that of vmo. are scattered about 11,000 bllllt by negro farmers am] are There's a big war problem
the population of the country, our largest state, Texas
The General GarcIa reported that bales of cotton and many thou- patroDlzed exclUSively' by the chamber of deputies IS try.
exclUSIVe of the secedmg states, agrlcultlH'al sections belong to he was engaged m holdmg �he sands of staves, barrels of van- them Ben LIttle and Albert mg vamly to solvewas less than one-fourth as the most fertIle on the globe, bandits until the forces un er ous commodIties, etc, which Bacon two progressive ne- hIt urngreat as the present popula- and the chmate IS such that m General Matias Ramos and were swept from the MUDlCI- groes 'put up $40 themselves W en a genera mora orl
tion of the entire Umted States, parts where IrngatlOn IS prac- General Dornlngo Arneta, pal and Mobile and OhIO docks to b�lld one vat when their was declared, early m the war,
the total number of men servmg ticed, two crops can be raIsed which are proceedulg from by the water that rushed m neIghbors dechned to help house rents were mcluded
the federal armIes at one m a season Jlmmez, arrIved from the river and bay them. Last dlppmg day 120 among the Items that need not�me or another was approxl- It IS for Its gold and SIlver General Hlharo RodflgU�Z, Every large bUlldmg m the head of cattle were dIpped, al- be paId ThIS moratorium hast I 2500000 (due allow· productIOn that MeXICO excites one of the VIlla leadefrs W 0 CIty, WIth the exceptIOn of a though som� of the negroes at not been hfted.rna e b ' 'd for duphcate attention among the natIOns Jomed Canuto Reyes, a ter sur- few m the lobbmg dIstrICt near first refused to "take up these Three months was set as theanle t em�.. m:h:t HI cases lin The country IS a treasury of rendermg to the de facto g�V- the nver, shows sIgns of bemg new fangled whIte folks' no- duratIOn of the moratonum,e IS men , ltd �ore than reclous ores It IS saId to have ernment a few months ago n badly damaged or wrecked tlons" The other two vats and thIS time has been extend­whIch men en IS e �roduced almost one-half of formed General Trevmo that Very few dwelhngs m the res- bllllt by negroes were paId for ed from quarter to quarter.on��e followmg table gIVes, by the world's SIlver m the last he re�elled a her�o�al bl:��el� Idence sectIOn of the town were by ten or twelve farmers. The Landlords are begmDlng tot the total number of 400 years Sonora, Chihuahua, from I a, m W IC e demohshed, but a number of negroes are also begmnmg to clamor for payment-by thesta Ies, 18 to 45 years of age and Durango, names whIch ap- chIef plea(l �d wltf hIm to red small shacks were blown down, buy pure bred cattle to Im- state If necessaryrna es rated at the census of pear so often m news columns, turn to hIS old al eglatce ��e Without any casualties The prove their native stock There The Soclahsts oppose pay­����e The figures m thIS table are the nchest of the ore-bear- �� Jo�n hIm �n r�slsT��s let- prmclpal losses to blllldmgs are a great many well-to-do ment, argumg that If the repub­include approxImately 1,769,- mg states In spite of her mar- an ee dl�v� j�Snp 15 at San was due to broken wmdows, and progressIve negro farmers hc made good the rents the000 ahen whItes and 92,000 velous natural resources Mexl- �el w�s ut�s�a roofs torn off or damaged and m the county who own theIr money would come out of theChmese Japanese and others, co's credit has for some time uan a mumcatlOn to Gen the resultant leakage from the own farms pockets of the taxpayers., Theytogethe; representmg about 9 been m a chaotIC condItion The I!r �����nr:: General Rodng= ram durmg the storm and also Ben LIttle related that after mSlst that the landlords' cor.
per eent of the total, who would country carrIes a natIOnal debt �ez stated h� had no sympathy the heavy ram on Fnday whIch the cattle were dIpped so suc- poration reImburse Its mem-be mehglble for mlhtary ser- of over $255,000,000 While With the efforts of VIlla to dl- added to the damage cessfully the negroes deCided bers, and mamtam the burdenvIce The census bureau has her revenue for 1914 was $64,- VIde hiS country and was de- to dIp theIr dogs to free them should be borne by those most rnot compIled the numbers of 544,000, her expeHndltllles we�e telmmed to aId' the Carranza TRY III SUBSTITUTE of fleas, and fouSnd It fo[�ed able to bear It-the nch Ithese classes of the populatIOn, $70,296,000 er expor s authOritIes m restormg order I � hke a charm ome 0 mwlthm the gIven age hmlts, who (1913) were valued at $150,-
FOR NASTY CALOMEL
had nearly as ma!}y dogs as Flellcbman', Yea,t Tue,da,., and
were hV1l1g 111 each state 111 202,808, and her Imports at FLOOD CONDITIONS they dId cows Fr.da,., at 011.& "Sm.tb', 4ma,.2t
1910 Takmg the country as a $97,886,169. SHOW IMPROVEMENT
whole however the probable EconomIsts say that these
mcrea�e m popu'IatlOn between figures would be enormously Macon, July 12 -Flood con-
1910 and 1916 WIll approxl- changed to the great advantage dltlons throughout Southwest
mately counterbalance the of the country If the govern- Georgia were much Improved
number of ahen whites, Chl- ment were orgamzed m a way today The waters of the Chat­
nese, Japanese, etc, 1I1cluded to promote her agricultural and tahoochee, Fhnt and Ocmulgee
m the figures of 1910 so that mdustrlal activities rivers and other streams, that E••ry drugs"t In town-your drug
these figures may be �ccepted MeXICO has somethmg over were out of theIr banks, have gIst lUId eTerybody'. drugg,st hr.,:;'tlc1 1
as roughly representative of 15,000 mIles of rallroa�s, but spent their force It Will be- ��;�lIf��:gu:':s�nm�h���O Dod'::'. ;the number of male citizens cheap fuel IS the country s most several days, however, before L,ver Tone I. takmg 1\8 plaoe 6
and prospective cItizens 18 to serious need. Her petroleum normal condItions are restored 'Calomel I. dallgerous and people know
45 years of age, IDcluslve, 111 output, however, ranks next to Decatur county farms are be- it, whIle D<><I,,,:'�::�r ����"pe:!:du�each state and m .the Umted that of the Umted States and heved to have suffered most ��':n,':.!t III Joeal drugsl.t Dodeoll'.States 111 1916 RUSSia, but recent controversIes from the storm The entire to- t,ver Tonc I. pereonally guaranteed by
Ttl number of males 18 to over the concessIOns to Amen- bacco crop thele IS saId to have everr. drugs'.'
who ..1I. It 11arfe45 y�a�s of age, II1cluslve, 1910 can and BrItish capltahsts have been rumed Many head of bo!! ee:;\8re�?t,,:�t.�\:; ��.: oi\�.e�State Number prevented ItS use for the gen- hve stock were lost �ugglshn..s and const'patlOn, you have 12M 156449 eral development of othel re- Trams were bemg operated onjy to ask for your money bad<
N ameH ----h--
----
93' 321 sources agam on all raIlroads DodOOD'. Lner Tone IS a pl ........trtaot,. 14ew amps Ire ---,
h f lIIg purely vegetable remedy, harmJe..Vermont ---- ---- 76,017 Accordmg to t e census 0 Two Glrla and Two Boys w both cblldren and adult! Take" 15Massachusetts __ __ 785,581 1910, 19 per cent of the popu- .poonful at Dlght and ...ke up feel:::!Rhode Island 129 131 latlOn were pure whIte, 43 per Atlanta, July 7 -Mr and fine, no bllIou.n.....�, headboachele, ait 16- -- - - , 7 d bI d nd 38 eklD1&Cb or COD.t.lpa� W 8. 18Connecticut -- ---- 266,69 cent of mlxe 00 s, a Mrs Albert Blount, of Dexter, doe.nlt grIpe or cau.e IDconVenlence aD 19New York ------- 2,223,633 per cent were Indians announce the bIrth of quad- tbe Dext day lIke VIolent O&lomel Take 20N Jersey 617 013 The repubhc of MeXICO con- ruplets They are two boys .. do.. of wOIDel today and tomorrow 21ew ------, t t t II feel weak .,ck a.nd nau....WPennsylva.ma -- --- 1,842,266 SIStS of 27 states, wo ern ones and two girls and all are domg J:,;Joae a d ..y'. ";'ork' Take DodOOD'.OhIO 1,107,888 and one federal dIstrict The well Liver Tone mst.ead lUId feel IIDe, full of
IndIana __ 596,682 state governments are hkfl the vIgor and ambItion
IlhnOls -- -------- 1,369,910 federal-dIVided mto the three
I I
2:.:_-----f-D-----MIchIgan __ 634,518 parts, the executive, legIslative The¥ Let Hun For Leller. 0 ••m ... ,on
Wlsconsm __ 512,261 and JudICial Governors and �,_ �_ .n.. GEORGI A.-Bulloch County
505 187. legislators are supposed to be -" �/l"1J J A McDougald, admlDlstrator ofNmnesota -- ----- ,
h the estate of D E McEachern, late 28Iowa __ 489,829 elected by the people, and t e of saId county, deceased, havang ap-180 t d . Since taking Fole,. Kldne) PI Is f dMISSOUrI __ 741, JudICIary IS appom e I boll.,. 1 am enUrely curod "lid I phed to me for letters 0 IsmlSSlon 33
North Dakota 143,895 sleep soundly all nlohl 11. T. from said adminIstratIOn, notice IS 34
274507 LOlllslana -- ------ 347,518 SI;.·..'k':,g"j ... O or roley KJdn., PIlls hereby gIven to all parties concerned 36Nebraska -- ------ 379'730 Oklahoma __ 366,339 wllh. rl,... or p"-. "a'or nltor ench that saId apphcationfiW1llMbe dheardKansas -- -------- , 828756 ",.,1 n U Jot bedUm- A Quick and at my office on the rst on ay an
Delaware __ 46,139 Texas -- --------- 126',862 �I:;'� �;'t1�eP�it:r ·u�elod��I':t,;;-gte�. August, 1916Maryland -- ------ 279,818 Montana -- ------ 88,839 nJ"�rc" KIdney PIlls a180,8top pain ThIS Jul� 1�th'c6��, OrdmnryDlstnct of ColumbIa 80,858 Idaho 55,886 " buck and .We. headache•. slorn-
Vlrgmla -- ------- 410,422 Wyommg -- ------ 210,637 �.'Ir :;�d'�gl·ln� jdl��:da��a:�e�:;:��rQWest Vlrglma 281,179 Colorado -- ------ 75371 pains due to kldllcy and bladder all-
North Carohna ---- 401,917 New MeXICO ------ 5 "'6'�i'nC.VIlle, Ga., 'ft. R No, S Mr
South Carohna ---- 282,490 ArIZona -- ------- ��:��o IIvoT b::�aY:nga"bl�a�':. �I��� �'W �1::;�GeorgIa __ 507,688 Utah -- --------- "!thout gettillCup, fI.metime. only ..
FlorIda _ ------- 177,152 Nevada -- -------- 3�g:��� �..._::e'r�n:.'t:,p�!!�� f��r!d �'!O�:?hl�:Kentucky --/------ 469,711 Washmgton -- ---- 196,165 I �;r:l3-�I�': m�IIt,:';u�:l'i. ��t :r���Tennessee __ 434,641 Oregon -- -------- taking on� bottlo I bellove I am en-
Alabama __ 414,454 Cahforma __ ------ 687,822 �11,:�r ..cured and I aleep .oundly all
ISSISSIPPI -- ----- 1 354,133 U S 21 071 076 BULLOCH DRUG COMPANYkansas __ 321,924 Aggregate for "
21.071,076 MEN Of
MillT ARY AGE IN U. S.
RESOURCES OF MEXICO
SHOWN TO BE GRO
I,
thanks to the soda fountom-soda [ountains
are better. thanhs to
Mobile, Ala, July ll-A re­
VIsed estimate today of the
damage done 111 the city of Mo­
bile as a result of the tropical
stor m of last week placed the
total loss to buildings, shipping,
mel chandise, stocks, railr oads,
\\ lie compames, docks and wa­
ter front and other interests at
apploxlmately $1,200,000
The city has rapidly recover­
ed fl om the effects of the storm
and today, SIX days after, there
was but little VISIble eVIdence
along the water front and a
few stl eets Just back of the
rIver, that Mobile had been VIS­
Ited by such a severe storm
The watel fl ont at a first cas-
-the dnnk thet made the soda founthtnm 0 n8tlO(�rTh because It 60>': e em u use1nstltutlon 81 S
d I hinS beverage to.,.; holesome deliCIOUS an re res
sene
Demond the senumc by full nome­
nlcknamel encourllEC substItution
THE COCA-COLA CO ATLANTA GA
5vniJ [or IrEfI bookillt- The Romance of
C(;Co Cola
No 7468
atarts your liver Wlthout making
you SIck and can not
salivate
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Statesboro, In the state of Geolgla, at the close of bUSIness June 30th,
1916
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts c $2�4,502 34 ,
Overdrafts, unsecured _ _ 40992
U S bonds depOSIted to secure cIrculatIOn (par ,alue) __ _ 50,00000
a SubscriptIOn to stock of Federal Reserve Bank_$4,500 00
b Less amount unpaId 225000-
8 Furn,ture and fixtures _
9 Real estate owned other than bankIng house _
10 Net amount due from Federal Reserve Bank. _
11 a Net amount due from approved reserve agents
In New York, ChIcago, and St LoUls $11,73568
b Net amount due from approved reserve agents
In other reserve cltle. 13,98118- 25,71686
Net amount due from banks and bankers (other than includ-
ed In 10 or 11) _ __ 5,25771
Other- checks on banks In the same city or town as reportmg
bank __ _ _
a OutSide checks and other cash Items____ _ $ 2298
b FractIOnal currency, nIckels and cents 31505-
Notes of other natIonal banks _
Federal Reserve notes _
COin and certificates _
Legal-tender notes _ _
RedemptIOn fund WIth U S Treasurer and due from.U S
Treasurer _
Total _ $335,24470
LIABILITIES
25 Capital stock pala In __$ 5000000
26 Surplus fund __ 25,00000
27 UndIVided profits, less current expenses, Interest and taxes
paId �_ 3,08148
Clfculatlng notes outstandmg 50,00000
Demaad depoe.t.
IndIVIdual depOSIts subject to check_______________ 60,51031
Certlficates of depOSIt due In less than 30 days____________ 6,71426
Cash,er'. checks outstanding _ __ 27401
Total dcmnnd depOSIts, Items 33, :14, and 36 $67,498 57
T.me clepo,.ta (payable after 30 days, or subject to 30
days' or more notJce)
41 Certlficates of depOSIt _ _ __ __ 114,66466
48 BIlls payable, Includmg obhgatJOns representing money bor-
rowed __ _ __ 25,00000For Lettere of AdmlDlalratioD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Total _ __ $335,24470
W H BUle haVing npphed to me -S-T-A-T-E-'-O-F-G-E-O-R-G-I-A-,-C-o-u-n-ty-o-f-B-u-'I"-Io-c"-h-,-ss-----------for letters of ndmlDlstratlon upon the I, J W Johnston, Cash,er of the above named bank, do solemnly sweal"estate of Mrs, Salhe WIlkerson, late that the above statement IS true to the best of my knowledge and behefof saId county, deceaBed, notIce IS J W JOHNSTON, Cashierhereby gIven to all persons concern- SubSCrIbed and sworn to before C�RRECT-Attested that I WIll pass upon saId apph-
me thiS 8th day of July 1916 -M G > BRANNEN,cation at my office on the first Mon- M R OLLIFF, W W WILLIAMS,dRY In August, 1916 N P bl M CR NTh,s the 10th day of J Ily. 1916 otary u Ie J E c OA,
W H CONE, Ordlnary_ DIrectors..-----
2,250.00
2,517 50
17,67000
6,56679
19020
33803
1\4500
21000
5,98035
49000
2,50000
of Charlotte, N. C, are the
guests of MISS Bess Lee for sev-
h � �
eral days MISS Gladys Grover MISS Belle Outland entertam- e mem"r 0also of Hendersonville, WIll al- ed very delightfully Thursday . "
Mr W B Moore left Mon-I Mrs Walter Fletcher has reo so arrive tomorrow for a VISIt evening, July 6th, at her home tit 1 td
' With MISS Lee. on Broad street, in honor of
t
'day for Indian Springs turned after a month's stay • • • her attractive guest, MISS LOIS a �s � ,
ICo • • With her mother, Mrs Baxley, MISS Nelta Belle Coleman Turner, of Tampa, Fla The '" � � I'MISS Millie Beacham leaves in South Carolina
•
was the attractive hostess to spacrous dining room and par- fJ}ISaturday for her home 111 Dub- • • • the "Ke-Wha-Wa" girls on lor was beautifully decorated 111lin Mr and Mrs Eh Gid den's, Tuesday afternoon at the tIt d t fl Th� • • of Eufaula, Ala, were the c- po pan san cu ewers e YOUI mind will go back to the last services thatMr Cecil Brannen has re- guests of 'her Sister, Mrs W home of Mrs W R Outland honor guest was gowned m a were held over the deceased friend or relative, and Ifturned to hIS home m Columbia, R Outland, during the week The parlors were very beauti- lovely dress of blue taffeta we have served you in our capacity of undertaker youS C • • • ful in their decorations of yel- trimmed In gold lace With slip- Will remember that the appomtments were perfect,Mrs J F Singleton and IIt- low daisies MISS Coleman was pers to match The guests en- that the funeral was well conducted and that the billtle daughter, Carol, are spend- assisted in the entertaining by JO) ed themselves With the pop- was a fair one
mg a few days WIth her Sister, MISS Belle Outland Delicious ular game of progressIve con- E. M. ANDERSON & SONMrs Phillips, m South Carohna refreshments were served versation MISS Outland was
Phones: {Day, 85• • • - • • • • assisted by her mother and Night, 176 State.boro, c..Mrs R E Addison and chil- Mr and Mrs Paul B Lee, A DOUBLE WEDDING. Misses Marguerite Outland and
============",,;,,===========!!!!!!!!!!dren are visiting relatives at of Jacksonville, Fla, are the Maude Hall An Ice course
-
H g ston d I t One of the most important was servedI g ••• guests of friends an rea ives
I h social" vents of the season took Those invited to meet MISSMr and MIS 0 H Carpen- In Statesboro and Bul oc coun- T M' Kitt Tolace on .!:' uesday at 11) u't.lock, urner were isses, "I ie UI­ter are vislting friends and rel- ty ••• when Misses Agnes u-d WIII- n,el, Susie Mae Caruthers, Unaatlves m COll1eha Mrs Claude Barfield and IIt- bel P!lI kel weI e ulllted to Mr 'llapnell, Glate Par kel, EVle-* • •
tIe daughter, Fanme Lee, of Thos L Matheson and l\Jr Iyn Wood, Llla Bhtch, MIllieMrs A E OgilVIe, of
calla-I Abbevllle me the guests of her Augustus C Skelton, buth vf Beacham, of Dubhn, Meta Ken­han, Fla, IS the guest of her parents, Dr anll Mrs T F Hartwell Ga nedy, Ethel McDougald, Ethelbrother, Mr M E Grtmes Brannen ThIS qlllet, beautiful home Andelson, Maggie Ruth FIelds,• • •
* • • weddmg was the cUI'TI1I1atlOn Rubye Palrlsh, Salhe Wood-MISS Ada Mlllel left dur1l1g Mr and Mrs George Flank- of many attentJOns showeled I cock, Vmme Lee Evelltte, Ar-the week fOI Atlanta, where 1m, of CambIldge, Mass, ale upon these popular young lem Zettelowel', Malle Bowen,she WIll re�all!. fo� some time spendmg sevelal weeks WIth ladles fOI the past se,eral MamIe Sue Thrashel, Sara
Mr Jesse Johnston has re- then parents, Mr and Mrs weeks IThlasher, Anme LaUrie TUlnel,turned from Atlanta where he
I
Jason Fran:hn. • The home of the bIldes was Alma Rackley, Lllhan Flanklln,
has been 111 a hospItal for some Mr B T Outland ancl decolated WIth a plOfuslOn of
Velna Zettelowel, Luclle Pal-
d Southeln plants and flowers Illsh, SIbyl Wllhams, Nanmeays ••• gland-daughtel, MISS Belle The spacIOus double parlols Mell Olliff, Blanche DeLoach,Rev and MIS M H Massey, Outland, leave Tuesday fOI were banked WIth feills andlpMaIlon Foy, MalY WIllcox,of Hartwell, ale spend1l1g some Blevald, N C, where they will palms, and It was agamst thesel en me Allen, Anme Mae AI­days WIth Mr and Mrs Howell spend the �on�h • as a backglOuncl that the t\\O delman, HyaCInth FOldham,
h I MaggIe Mae Maull, LOIS TlIl-Cone * * • MISS LOIS Turnel left today appy couples" ele umted 111 nel Belle Outland M tf h h T FI wedlock I
' , alguell eMr Bevetly Moole leaves 01 el ome 111 ampa, a, The we Id "s Outland, Maude Hall ancl ClalaSatlllday fOI Columbus, whele aftel a VISIt to MIsses Belle c mg song ollle- Leck DeLoach Messls Fred
he wlll lemall1 for sevelall Outland, and KIttle and Anme whele a VOICe IS Calhng," was and HallY Co�e, Halold and
weeks 1
Laulle Tlll �el sung ?y MI s hene Arden I Bal ney Avelltt, Bluce Olliff,• • • * • MIS Coatley Olliff
accompam-I Rawdon Olhff, HamllS Quattle-MIsses Nanl1le Mell and UI- Messls WIllIe Gould and ed her, and also played the baum, Paul Thlasher, Wllhamrna Olhff have letmned flom Clifton FOldham leave FrIday lVIendels ohn weddmg march'l Outland, Tom Outland, Bonniea week's stay m Tybee and Sa- fOI TIfton, whele they wlll at- contmulllg durll1g !�e celemonYI MOlrlS, Julian GlOovel, Robeltvannah tend a house-party gIven by the soft �:lams of SImple Con- Caruthers, LeGrande DeLoach,• • • MISS Theod�sla. W:l'len fessJOns Wdlle Gould, Percy Bland, ofMr A C Turner has return-
Misses Martan and Lomse
As the weddmg ma�'ch was 1 POI tal, Tyler DeLoach, of Clax-ed to hIS home m Clearwater, Foy left thIS mOlmng for Co- bemg played the Misses parkeI'I ton, Ed Lively and JIm Waltels,Fla 'Iafter a VISit to the Times lumbla, S C, where they Will entered the fIont pallor to- of Waynesboro, Douglas Don­faml y
••• be the guests of Mrs Eugene getther At the same time the I aldson, Beverly Moore, CedarD L h d M C I B brtdegrooms approached froml Gauze, of Augusta, T MMr W C Parker left Tues-i e oac an rs eCI ran- the opposite directIOn, Jommg Gauze, of Augusta, Chftonday for LIberty county, where I nen ••• theIr brldes-to-be m the center I Fordham, Logan DeLoach, Mrhe Will spend some days WIth
I Mr and Mrs W M Ohver
of the room Here the cere- Martm, Barney Anderson, Lon­relatives
• • • and children wlll leave tomor- mony was pronounced by Rev me Simmons, Frank Simmons,
Mrs Guy Trapml and little I row mornmg for their home m
M H Massey, of Hartwell Pete Emmett, Milledge McCoy,
flon, of Savannah, are the Valdosta They have been the The Rev J F Smgleton, pastor Joe Zetterower, Red Fordham,
guests of her mother, Mrs I guests of relatives m Statesboro of the FIrst Baptist church, John Zetterower, J. P. Foy,Rountree for the past several weeks. offered a beautiful and Impres· Morgan Arden, George Par-• • • • • • sIVe prayer. rtsh, Albert Quattle1;>aum, Shel-Mrs Crawford, of Savannah, Rev. Oscar WillIams, of Dade After the ceremony the many don Pasch,l, Flemmg Lester,hl;ls returned to her home after CIty, Fla., IS a VISItor among fnends enJoyed a delIghtful SIdney Collins, Robert Everette,a VISIt to her daughter, Mrs fnends m Bulloch for several collatIOn served mformally. and Mr and Mrs Paul Skel-Dean Anderson weeks Mr. Wllhams IS a for- While the guests were enJoy- ton• • • mer Bulloch county CitIzen, but Ulg the hospitality of the home,Mr B G Everett, of Fltz- has made hIS home In FlorIda the happy bndal couples qUlet­gerald, spent the past week for the past thlrty·three years Iy shpped away and left m anWith hiS parents, Mr and Mrs • • • automoblle for Savannah,Bedford Everett. Rev. C. M. Campbell, of where they took the tram for MRS. SALLIE WILKERSON• • • Charlotte, .!'!. C., has arnved m Hartwell, theIr future homeMr Grover Brannen, of Sa· the City to assIst Rev. McG. The brides are the attractive After an Illness of two weeksvannah, spent a few days thiS Shields, who WIll �onduct the and accomphshed daughters of WIth fever, Mrs. Salhe Wilker.week With hiS parents, Mr. and Presbytenan meetmg begin· Mr. and Mrs W C Parker BQn dIed last Wednesday atilerMrs J A Brannen. nmg next Sunday He IS stop· The bndegrooms are p1"!nninent home m the Hagm dlstnct The• • • pmg WIth Mr. J A. McDou·
young busmess men of Hart. I burIal was at the famIly cem-'terMMis� geo��;�hl:��ed;�t��- gald ••• well. The best Wishes of the etery near the home Thursday.day for Brevard 'N C wher; Misses Cora Lott of Hender- many friends of the young peo· Deceased IS surVIVed by her
they WIll spend the su�mer sonvllle N C Luc�le Johnson pIe follow them to their new husband, as well as a number
----- -
'"
home of chIldren by a former mar-II: I I I I tt I •••• I ."'1 1-1'1'1" I I-I ••• I I • I • I I I • I I 1'1 Among the out of town rlage
"i guests were Rev and Mrs Mllo
$Let RISING SUN do "our H Massey, Mr and Mrs R E 5 and $6 Dresses to close., Matheson, Mr and Mrs L L out at $2 98 at M Seligman's
McMullen, Mr and Mrs F T
Kldd, MISS Bert Nelms, Mr H ARKANSAS WILL VOTE
B Alford, Mr James Webb, all ON STATE PROHIBITION
of Hartwell, Mrs Dr Ander­
son, of GreenVille, S C , MISS
Hessle Newton, of Oliver, and
Mrs W V Lamer, of MIllen
MISS Mamia Blitch, of Lamer,
Ga, IS the attr active guest of
MISS Ruth Brown thiS week estmg People" m the JulylVIr F�ank Scott was the' AmerICan Magazme, IS an ac­guest of MI John Belcher, at count of John Hays HammondBlOoklet, Monday last Jr whose remark bl d
'
MISS JosIe Cone, of States- ' a e eVlCe
bOlO, was the guest of home for steermg torpedoes by wlre­
folks hele last week-end less has been bought by the
MISS Juha Elkms, of Olney, Ul1lted States for $750,000.
\\ as the chal mmg guest of MISS "As soon as he got out ofMalle Elkms, of Pmeora, last college he put up the laborato­
Sunday ry tit Gloucester and got downlVIr Howell GeIger, of BIOOk- to the busmess of perfectmglet, motoled to Guyton Monday hIS system of wneles controlMl Flank Scott and MISS of torpedoes That he h�d toLO!lne Edge attended servICes take out one hundred and thlr.
at EIdOla chmch Sunday ty patents, and that he worked
We are glad to know MISS on the proposItion almost sevenVel me Wllhams IS ImplOvmg years, IS proof enough that thiS
rapIdly young fellow had tackled a
DI and MIS Carlton Wll- big Job
IIams and famlly and Ml WII- "ThIS torpedo of Hammond's
he Wllllams, of Olney, have re- IS really a SUI face craft whichtm ned flom an extended VISit can carry one thousand poundsWIth relatives and f!lends at of the highest explOSive and
Sopel ton, Vldaha and othel travel at about fifty nules an
POllltS 111 Geolgla hour When several army of­Mr Brooks Gllcel._of Augus- ficel's-'doubtmg Thomases' allta, IS the guest of Nir W M of them-at last were prevail.McClelland thiS week ed upon to VISit Gloucester,
Hammond, leadmg them to hIS$5 and $6 Dresses to close Wireless station, said:out at $2 98 at M Seligman's " 'If you take these glasses,
you Will see a bamboo pole
which I have set upsea. It is
upright because one end of it
IS weIghted. I propose to hitAfter holdmg a most success· that pole With thiS torpedo mneful reVIval meetmg here, Rev times out of ten.'
Silas Johnson has returned to "The officers took the glasseshiS home m Stillmore, and the and saw the feat accomplished.pastor, Rev T H Tmsley, left "'Now,' pursued the inven­for Langston Chapel, where h'e tor, 'If you gentlemen WIll getWill assist m a revival. on the craft and wigwag to me,Mrs T. H. Tmsley and little while you are on It, m whatdaughter, Dorothy, are spend. dIrection you want to go, when
mg some time With Mrs Tm8- you want to stop, and where
ley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. you want to strike, I'll carryC Johnston, at Oglethorpe, Ga out the directIOns'
MISS Lorme Mann has return· "They consented rather re-
ed to her home at Brooklet af· luctantly. Hammond, by ma­ter spendmg some time With mpulatmg WIreless wavesfrIends here. agamst the delIcate machmeryMrs JulIan Quattlebaum of the torpedo, steered them
and httle grand·daughter, as they dIrected through sail-ElIze, left one day thiS week mg vessels and other craft.
for several weeks VISit' WIth "After that, the war depart­frlen,!is and relatives m South ment began to sit up and takeCarohna and FlorIda notice."
MISS Wtllle Cook, of Dover,
was the charmmg guest of MISS $5 and $6 Dresses to close
Eddie Porter for several days out at $2 98 at M. Sehgman's.last week.
Mr Juhan Quattlebaum has
returned to hiS home m Atlanta
after spendmg several daysWith relatIves here.
Mr. B M. Darsey and httle
daughter, Gwmdolyn, of Clax. 29Jun2t
ton, were the guests of Rev B ="""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'....
Little Rock, Ark, July 7 _ W Darsey one day last week
Arkansas voters Will deCide at After a most delightful VISit
the general election m Novem- to MISS Zada Waters, MISS Inez
ber whether they Wish to have Brown has returned to her
$5 and $6 Dresses to close repeated the state-Wide prohl- home m Statesboro
t t $2 98 t M I bltlOn law passed by the Leg- MISS WIllgary WIlliams, ofou a a. Se Igman's. Islature, whIch went mto effect Scarboro, has returned home
January 1 last Imtlatlve petl- after a most pleasant VISIt to
tlons provldmg for the repeal of her COUS1l1, MISS Thelma Porter
the prohlbltJOn law and the sub- Her aunt, Mrs E D Barron,Sybil Ivadean IS the name stttutlOn of a local optIOn law WIll stop WIth her for a shortgIven the httle daughter born slmtlar to that of OhIO were fil- VISIt before returmng to herto Mr and Mrs R J Proctor, ed today WIth the secretary of home m New York CityJulY,3rd state by BeJamm Grtffin, presl- MISS Lula Mae Miley IS
dent of the Arkansas Local spendmg some time m Jackson­
Self-Govermng League They VIlle, Fla, With her brother,bear 17,713 signatures, about Mr Huzy Miley
5,000 more than the number '""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
necessary to have the repeal
I�ced on the ballot
) $ociet� 1Rews fiJI 1'1111 Krn" TNnt,rT,I,phoN' No 6, ,
'\.
• • •
MISS Hessie 1'\ewton, of Oli­
ver, IS the guest of Mrs How­
ell Cone
...
•
t
,
�
$5 and $6 Dresses to close
out at $2 98 at M Sellgma�
Kitchen Work
And your Baking
Troubles are No ·More.
RISING
BIRTHS
l'l .. SUN
Superlative
Self Rising
Patent
Flour
the Flour that Makes
SURE the Biscuits.
Cut out thla advertlsement; e
5 cents to Foley & Co 2835 Sheh
Ave Chicago III writing your nama
and address clearly You will re­
ceive In return , trial package con­
taining
(1) Foley 8 Honey and Tar Com­
pound the standard tamHy remedy
tor coughs colds croup whooping
Clough tightness and soreness In
when you wear shlrts, collars and chest grippe and bronchial coughs
other wear that have been through w�:�edF��el �!���!re�1ll:id���8ovae�dthe Thackston laundl y You then bladder ailments paIn In 11(le8 and
have a sense of comfort and cleanlt back due to Kldnoy Trouble Sao�d.• ness and an appearance of bemst muscles stitt jOints backache
"newly clothed" We're as proud \ h��)ma��::y Cathartic Tablets aof our vocation as an artIst IS of hiS �Jlole8omo and thoroughly clean�ling'bast works, a.nd every customer of
I
cathartip Eapecl&lty comforting to
ours gets OUI best work �;OU!v���boo'!JSy a�?t� �����t�he ���d8��
..
1 THACKSTON'S f�:e"tof�rh�,�I�:�edTco.u t��no�r: r;t�oae
Phone 18 E.tatili.hed 1911
)
,.lIULJ.OCH_ D_RUG CQ.I'IIPANY
,
"
MR. GOOD GROCER
�
I
•
\ 'SELLS IT.
HAMMOND TORPEDO
MAY ALTER WAR
IVANHOE NEWS.
Among the stories of "Inter-
_--
EUREKA ITEMS
NOTICE SAW MILL MEN
I am prepared to go to your mIll
and hammer your saw. PrICe $5 00
for hammerlnlli' and expense. for tnp
to mill
W C CORLEY,
Graymont, Ga
I
\.
"THE SUN DO MOVE"
MONEY TO LOAN
and With It the human Instincts of
man Harness your horse WIth a
view of making him as comfortable
as you are when rechntng In the car­
rmge Have regard for your safety
by haVing regard for hour horse's
comfort and well belllg Harnesses
:��\h�: a�:db���d �e�!a��� ��r�::
ergeney, are the kind we handle
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
Long term loans on farm landa at
6 per cent Cash secured on shon
�otlre and easy terms.
Ig19tf FRED T LANIER. Stateaboro, Ga.
H.CLARK
For Ten Da"s. For Cash On17
11 lb s Sugar --------------$1 00 25c-bottle Ketchup 20"
16 lbs Good RICe ----------$1 00 25c-Jars Preserves 200
40 Bars Soap --------------$1 00 25c-bottle Rehsh 150
30 Calis Sardllles $100 3 Cans Strawberries ... __ 250
3 Cans Tomatoes 25c 3 Jars Peanut Butter 250
3 Cans Peaches 25c 3 Packages Corn Flakes 25c
3 Tumblels Jelly -2'ic 3 Oans Soup 260
3 Cans Syrup 25c 3 lbs Peaches 266
3 packages lee Cream Powder 25c 3 lbs Apples 26.:
3 Cans Salmon • 25c 25c Salad Dressmg 160
3 lOc-packages Tea 25c Best 'Butter .400
25c Cah Pork and Beans 20c Best Sugar Cured Ham • 221l
25c Asparagus TIps 20c Best Breakfast Bacon 220
25c Hemz Vinegar �_. • __ 20cj 7 Packllges Soda --- •••• -- ••••264
WHOSE SERVANT? \
vestments? Or the servant of
-
millions of young men, toiling
(Detroit kNews h) f II 1 for their bread In shop and of-HI want you to no ow U Y fi h Id h to d e for
realiae whose servant I am I do not ce,
W 0 wou ave J
own the government of the United those Mexican Investments?
States, even for the time being I Whose servant?
huve no right in the use of It to ex- Alone In the night, In that
Pl ess my own passrons
* * ..
t th
And I have constantly to remind my- white mansion In a CI y on
e
self that I am not the servant of those eastern coast, the President of
who "Ish to enhance the value of the United States could SIt m
their Mexican investments, but that hIS chair with the great coun-
I om the servant of the rank and file h
of the people of the United States" try before him On hIS rig t
ThIS IS one of those frank ut- hand the teeming
states of New
terance which President WII- England On hIS
left hand, the
know thou couldst not walt long
son IS accustomed to make m
beautiful South of hIS blrth-
What all this row )8 about with me here,
hIS addresses He tries to show the South
now resurgent In her
f God needed thee back with his
band hamong the prohibitionists 0 And took thee tenderly into his care, h h bl d h second youth. Before im, in
I d
w at IS pro em IS an ow aver-widening CIrcles, the greatGeorgta, IS a puzzle to the av- In another more glorious an h t t He divests theWhen now in my dreams I can see e mee s I states of the MIddle West, the
erage man Apparently flush- thy sweet face, presidency of all ItS traditional Southwest, the Northwest, the
ed by a measure of success, the Can hear thy low, tender VOice, grandeur, he removes from the far coast states of the CentralI know thou art waiting at some bet- d t II h I f '<leaders have fallen Into a wran- ter place, presi en a IS superior a 00
-
West. He sees their thousands
gle among themselves One And, oh, how It makes me rejoice ness,
and we behold the Presi- West. He sees their thousand
Dr EIchelberger, Who seems to
dent as a man chosen to inter-
cities He passes in VISIon theirlong for tbee, Dear, as the days pret for a time the mind of the countless farmsteads Hehave shghtly overrated hIS abil- And ��k�Pt�:I�\lace With the years nation, to preserve the govern- thinks of mnumerable families
ity and .nfluence, so far as we That once z.ore together shan brmg ment solely for the expression -some Just begun, others fas-
are able to Judge, has apparent- us at last of what IS best m the �md of tening their roots ever deeperWhere Love shall dry our tears th I d t rve m such
Iy taken charge of the whole Thou shalt walt for me there at the
e peop e, an 0 se mto hfe He hears the school
outfit after the fight seems to Borderland
a way as that RIght shall be bells of a nation answered by
have been won, and IS attempt-
And I Will grope out thro' the mist served, for m the service of the voices of children, hke theUntil I shall clasp thy guiding hand RIght all other services get
mg to kIck out the others who To be, then, forever at rest sound of many waters
have labored WIth hIm In thIS
theIr best fulfillment. Whose servant?
latter class IS one Tom Felder, I know thou art waltmg for me even
PreSIdent WIlson, when he He thinks of the MeXICan In-
who \"as bod,ly purlOIned from
now speaks of hIS o\vn personal vestments of the dlvldends of'T Beyond the Valley somewhere, I k f u tlfi tlo m usmg the '
the ranks of the hquontes I <"Sn feel thy qUlvermg hps on my ac 0 J
s ca n blood and tears that wOllla first
some months ago He has b en brow,
government to express hIS own be paId In a war for them, and
gIvIng excellent serVlce, so far
And hear thy vOice m the aIr, personal paSSIOns as If the gov- who It was that would payAs a stram of sweet mUSIC, thrllhng ernment were hIS own to use fas the pubhc IS able io Judge, the heavens them He weIghs a young a-
and It seemed to have been a Borne on the soft, Silent wmg of
as he hkes, comp�ls our agree- ther's hfe against the gold of
ten-strIke when he was land- the ntght
ment. We say, Of course, a the mines. He weIghs a home's ����������������������������ed He had formerly repre- Bearm�e�sm3:�kge thro' the measure· PreSIdent has no nght to fol- integrity agamst the 011 of' the �
sented the wholesale hquor From the World that IS evermore low hIS
own WIll exclusIvely; he wells. He balances them there Fr_ Diatribution Gal'd�n I ADDouDce",.Dt for COD.r....dealers' orgamzai1on, and was brIght has no rIght to use the go,yern- In hIS hand, as It were, human . . I have the honor to announce thatth tli ment for personal ends. It I d tid s' Seed Brln"'a On A Fight I am a candidate for Congress fromm better posItion an any 0 - sou s an rna erla ros ..
er man to combat them on theIr of the HIghway commIssIoners. seems
almost trIte for a Pres- Whose servant?
--- the First District, subject to the dem-
Id t /t m k uch a state I 11 ocratlc prImary to be
held on Sep..
own grounds after he took the So far as we are aware, all the
en 0 a e s - There IS no heSItation-there Washmgton, DC, .Ju y tember 12, 1916
lead of the prohlblt.on fight routes could be offiCIally abol- ment IS SImply a reaffirmatIOn -Free dIstrIbutIOns of gal den I hope to have the pleasure of ad-
We were really glad he came Ished wlthout detrIment to any But, havmg got
our assent "I am not the servant of seeds to the constJtutents of dressmg the people ID all the coun-
over to our SIde, and Dr Elch- community, and WIthout great- there,
he goes on to Intimate those who WIsh to enhance the Senators and Representatives ���yOf the distrIct before the prl­
elberger and hIS facbon reJolc- Iy dlsturbmg the minds of the
that nobody else has a rIght to value of theIr MeXIcan Invest- durmg the past four years has Askmg the support of my fellow
ed as much as any at the out- people who pay to bUIld and InsIst for hIS
own personal ad- ments I am the servant of the cost the Umted States govern- CItizens, I am,
set. mamtaln the pubhc roads of vantage on a PreSIdent domg rank and file of the people of ment $1,110,933. Thel'e is a Very respectfully,
Something has happen�d, as the state of GeorgIa.
thIS or that. If a man has m- the United States." POSSlblhty that thIS practice, PETER,W
MELDRIM.
it alway!; may be coun'ted upon Commenting on the abandon- terests
m MeXICO and he IS so
Strange, IS It not, that some teJ:;hi'eq by Senator Kenyon, as FOR CONGRESS.
to happen when success fol- ment of the route through the �11n:ed �Y hIS �el��ntwest Jha� of those whom the PreSIdent IS northing short of "congresslOn- To the Voters of Bulloch County·lows the flag. .tealousy among town \)f Jackson, the Progress e ;�s 0!lla et e tsresl �� lIeepuag out of the horl'ors and al graft" may be abandoned m- About ten years ago I ww; electedthe leaders has resul\ed m a of that cIty says: s,ee es� mves men I� e suffenng of war, are the very asmuc)l as the Senate has Just by the people of thiS district to fill
spht, ana now they are saying "The announcement does not )jght of national honor, and ones whQ are cntlclslng hIm for llnocked out the free seed dls- ��"tb�e:��fbdje�;nR�r:-�rsL!:t:�
all sortS of hard thmgs aboqt occasIOn surprIse or alarm, ttrlest trt° Influencehthe PreSIdent refusmg to let "the country" go, tnbutlOn clause of the agrlcul- and, although the term was sbo�each other. Dr. Eichelberger however, for the same amount 0 a a war w os so cause to war.. But m war, "the coun- tura) bill. Senator Kenyon, hetng only three months, J felt deepl,.
IS trymg to prove that Tom Of travel will be secured over ��d advant:ge �ha� rflate to try" IS that young man sItting who led the fight agamst the grateful to the people for the haDarFelder got dtunk on New thIS route as heretofore. Butts those Inve! me� sf t� Suu��� across t}le supper table WIth hiS ��m'endment, saId on the Sen- te��d:,e�h::�e ':::&}n�wM/iJ;,_.��Year's eve ni�nt. If he dId, county halj the good roads and e �overnm�n 0 e nI WIfe and child-"the countr-Y." ate floor: TIlel'e IS no more and received a very large-vote, 1.0.,
that was bad enough; liut It IS the �ttractions to offer and the States for private ends. .That IS hIS blood, and hel' tears, andltz:eason for, sendmg out free whIch I expressed my, slIIcere tblIDU
wori!� to tear up the entire p,ro- tb0l!rist travel WIll cOIJ.1mue te driv��e h��I:t ���:e����!!! the chIld's future. 'Fhesel threel seeus tl),.nlior. sendmg out free
at i�: ���sep:! t::ree:�:��.£, had
hibiiion organization
-
on ac- e large. •• The ,.. ,. au go to war when tl)e PreSIdent clothespinS or cohc remedIes." been recelVlDg a larRe number at
count of on,e'man's fall. We Dbbe Highway' was one of the aren t rIght :!lor. a PreSIdent to ,speak�these three, father,/ � GongJ;e88men, belieVing m letters from my frlelldJ. ,tn dltllH'ent
are s6rry Felder got drunk. Ev- blgge�t fltk'es ever perpetrated do. T�ehtsafme thoifings �r� no wother and, chIld; the fathell to the supposed political advan- parts of t§e distrICt, UTKU!& me tp
idently he IS too for He IS tfr1.- onJ'the pub11c 6f thl� section ;mol7e rIg or_ a ancla m· death tn'e 'fuother to widow- t&ae of making glifts of seeds announce for congress aRl!tn I,vle-
• ',. I TI.! . b
.
terest or any other sort of per·
' e' Ited a number of p1aees and ascer-
mg to make amends I>y gOing "e commISSIoners a solutely I' lfi h t t t t l'lood, the chIld to a fatherless to the wIves of farmer consbt- tamed for myself that the sentiment
on WIth his work m the cause Ilj.cKed baCKbone enough to des- sona or se s IE-eres, 0 ry future. uents, ape expected to 1'elnsert was strong fo1- me to make the race;
of prohibItion. He can' db i�ate a given route. The peo- to mfluence a Preslaent to do. If YOU were PresIdent-If the free dlsbnbution clause. and In response to thl� demaliAI sev-
more for the cause than Dr ph! alon� the old 'capItal route'
The PreSIdent plainly sal(l m YOU were sItting In that whIte • eral weeks ago] announced throullh
II· I II h h hIS New York speecH that great
- the columns of the Savanna.!t Pr.ess
EIchelberger and a sma reg- are We orne to ate onor b mansIOn near the Potomac, fac- CROWD S�S WILSON that I was agatn a candidate for COI)-iment of hIS kind, and we hope, and glory they can get out of �ressur� ��� be;!nt �oughthby mg these human United States SIGN GOOD ReADS BILL gress I therefore take thiS methodif anybody IS to be SIdetracked, the alleged DIXIe HIghway." nancJa m e:t:es 0 orce 1m -If It were YOUR hps that had of announcing to my friends tn BuI-
it wont be Felder There are
DUCKS AS FISHERMEN rlnetaosoan wfoarr tWhlltshpMreessxulcrOe·lsTnhoet to summon death upon the peo- Waslilngton July 11 Pres ��cp�e����ll;�"�:o�m th:'F����teC!��lllenty of men as good as Dr pIe of your countrY-If It were' , .- - gresslOnal Dlstnct In the 66th Con-
Eichelberger, but few as able the condItion of the MeXIcan by YOUR patience, your loyal-
Ident WIlson today SIgned the
gress of the Untted States, subject
as Felder "Henry CeCil, who Itves near a lake people nor the condItion of the ty to the Ideal that they were good
roads bill r;ecently passed to a democratic primary, and r.espect-
at Ceclha, Ky, has deVised a most MeXICan border, but the condl- t b d h t Id by congress authorlzmg the ex- fully sohclt your support and mflu-successful and novel method of catch- tlon of certain Amencan Invest- dO ? e Wve Idw a w�u IYOU pendlture of $85,000,000 In ence. VelJ. respect��dnu�k�·�nd �iesh�� �h�uf'::irore!�hg: ments In MeXICO. There are 0 G IOU you �al0 as o�� five years by the federal gov- J. • OVERS ET.
shol t Itne With a baited hook attach. men m the United States who as od
et you walt. / wou ernment on condItion that BACK IN BUSINESS.
ed When a fish strIkes he pulls the would force a war, If they YOUy inVIte tlhde deltuge·d k states expend amounts SImIlarduck's )eg and the duck, not under- ou wou wal an wor t th rt d t th I have again taken cbarge of mJ'standmg what It means. files to shore could, to mcrease theIr MeXIcan for the better way. You 0 ,?se, appo �0!le 0 em hall1less makmg and shoe repljlJ! bue­
With the catch CeCil takes of!' the dIVIdends. These are not all would serve the people by
Tile slgnmg was wItnessed by mess, and Will app,reclate the patro�
fisht rebalts thc hook and throws the dehberately cold-blooded men saving them.
members of the senate and age of my friends and former cu,"
dUCk hac� mto the water" who h. ave actually put human That IS what the PreSIdent IS hous!! a,nd lIepfesentaijves of tomers. I have WIth me Mr. Wtlbe"'h I 1ft Barber, who IS 'one of the "e'ry beft�, e above story from a Chl- Ives m once co umn and dol- d armers organlza IOns. workmen In thiS line, and who guar-
cago paper WIll be of Interest to lars m the other, and v;oted for olng. .. - an tees satisfaction In every partlcu-
all wHo are entlluslastlc about the dollars. No, they are not SAYS THEY ARE WONDE�FUJ.. BOARDING-Board. In prlvatc fam- lar Give us a trial
duck rinsing or fishmg Wheth- eribtIed to such a Satanic dls- Ily may
be had at reasonable prices T A WILSON,
Hot w_her IS doubly dangerous Apply No 11 Zettelower ave. 16 West Main St Statesboro, G"er 01', not one accepts It as the tinctIOn as that. They are slmp- when dlg�stlOn IS bad Constipation, .;;2�2J!!iu..n;;;e;;1;:,t"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....;''::::'''�2,;;0;,;,ap!;:,:r�t,!,!fp:!;6�t'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�truth, It IS pleasmg to note that Iy men-of-buslne_bhnd men- Sick headaches, blhousness, or otJ{er -
something new has been ad- of-doll�who have bowed conditions caused by clogged bowels
, Yield qUickly to Foley Cathart.lc TaQrvanced m favor of the duck. down to self·mterest so long lets Mrs EIlzabeth Slauson, So Nor-
Our estimate of hIm IS that he that It now absorbs the,lr whole walk, Conn, writes "I can honestly
needed new. defense We have universe. They thmk that the say they are wonderful" For sale
alway.s beheved that hIS long constitution of the Umted by }.Iulloch Drug Cowpany
SUIt was something else besides States IS a busmess charter, and
laYing eggs We have tried that the government of the Farm lw.oanshIm on that score, and hIS eggs Umted States IS a bUSiness
cost $2.50 each We knew all agency, and the army of the If you need money on Improved
along that we were trYing to Umted States a commelclal en- farm lands see us.
work hIm out of hIS sphere, gme. On first class property we can ne­
but we dId not suspect that he However, these men are In gobate loans from $1,000.00 up for
was bUIlt for fishing mstead of possessIon of great natIOnal a Life Insurance Company at 6 per
laYing eggs. power, and all thIS power has cent Interest WIth the pnVllege of
The fact has already been been brought to beal" on the paYing In yearly Installments
related, however, that one of PreSIdent He has felt It more BRANNEN'" BOOTH,the young ducks was devolUed than any other person could Slat••horo. Ga.by a bullfrog It was a puzzle So shong IS the preSSlUe that _
to us that he should have hap- he says he has "constantly to
pened to so sellOUS a fate It remind" hImself that he IS "not
18 clear now, though, that he tpe sel vant of those who WIsh
had gone fishing IJ1 the bIg tb enhance the values of thell
chtch He was not prepared, MeXICan mvestments," but the
havmg gone off WIthout hook servants of the whole people
and line He was too young to We can Imagine the Prp<­
know the danger of trYing to dent of the Umted S�ates, aiLer
catch fish WIth hIS bal e feet, a day of steady co.lfel ence-a
and whIle he was on the lob a day whe'l m,n,pg magne�s, 011
monster bullflOg caught hIm by magnets, msUl :1nce magnets,
the head. He was found later finanCIal ma:!nets, WIth thel'
partially devomed It \,'as a I satellIte senators and consci.ptsad ending, mOle �ad now since congl essmen, h2cl hemmered
we understand that he was I at hIm f10r.1 every conceIvable
about to bring m a mess of fish I angle, some of them reasonablefor breakfast aJlgles, too-we can Imagine
Henceforth we shall know the PreSIdent retmng to hIS
better. When a illend gIves ppvate study to reonent hlm­
us a trIO of IndIan runner ducks self to hIS duty, to find agalJ1
we sha�l see that they are prop- the eternal East of hIS respon­
erly eqUIpped No more ducks Slblhty.
wanted WIthout hOOl{S and hnes Whose servant was he?
on theIr legs. The servant of MeXIcan In-
/ BULLOCH
• SUBSOR]PTION, $100 PER YEAR
ONLY WAITING
D. B. TURNER, Ed.tor alld MaDaler
(By Oltve�n Gibson)
Thou cam'st to me like a gleam
l ight,
As the meteor flashes ItS way
Across (he arc of the star
night,
Or the sunbeam brightens
And paused but a moment kiss into
flame,
As thou passed by the, orld III thy
flight, ,"
Thc heal t on \\ hose POI tal IS gt RHn
thy name,
Then vanished again from my SIght
IEntered as second-class matter March
23,1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga, under the Act Qf Con­
gress March 3, 1879
THURSDAY, JULY 13 1916
ROW AMONG PROHIS
THE DIXIE HIGHWAY
One msbtutidn that has oc­
cupIed the pubhc attention al­
most Incessantly for the past
year or longer IS the 13lxle
HIghway commIssIon., Orrgi­
natipg m the mind of some­
body somewhere, the 13lxie
HIghway seemed to as{1\1me
definite shape so far. as Geor­
gia was concerned when Goy.
Slaton, before retiring from of­
fice, appOinted EdItors HoWttll
and Anderson, of the Atlanta
Constitution and Macon Tele­
graph, respectively, to repre­
sent Geol'gla. Then the wlre­
wor�lng began. �ther and
yonder meetmgs were held to
select the route through Geor-
. gla of- the great hIghway, arid
the commISSIoners were feted
and banqueted until theld SIdes
faIrly bulged. Fmally, after
a season of suspense never be­
-fore wItnessed, two sets of
tWinS arrived, when eastern
and western routes were re­
commended both north and
and south of Macon by the
commISSIOners Then came
the task of selesctlng the east­
ern prong of the route between
Macon amI Jacksonvllle, and It
was necessary to brmg anoth.er
twm-nammg a route by Yay­
cross and one by Savannah
'Thus GeorgIa was blessed WIth
five DIXIe HIghways HaVing
been thus favored, the que�­
tlOn arose, "What are you go­
mg to do WIth It?" The answer
generally has been "Nothulg"
As a reslIlt of tbls answer, as
well as due to lack of JudICIal
foreSIght on the part of the
GeorgIa commIssIoners at the
outsell, the weeding out pro­
cess has commenced. MentIOn
was made last week that the
eastern prong of the North
GeorgIa route, whICh leads
through the cIty to Jackson,
had been abohshed by actIOn
NEW BARBER
SHOP
Lovett aijd Blandshaw
Proprietors
,
FIRST·CLASS WORK
EVERYTHING CLEAN
We solicit your patronage
SOUTH MAIN STREET
NFXT TO (ONE'S GROCERY.
Save Time and Money!
Try This Servi�e (
The two-nuqtber method of making �ong Di..
tance telephone calls enable. you to get qUicker
serv­
ice to Savannah at reduced rate••
You live the local operator the telephone
num­
ber in Savannah, then you hold the line until the called
party anaw.n or the operator reportl.
Two number aervice i. rendered to Savannah on a
DO �elay, �ia at reduced ratea.
The MaDIlIer'. office will gladly fumiah ... liat of
telephone numben in any or all two number polnta.
Particular � aervice at the resular rat...
can
be had by caIliDa Lolli Diatance and placing the caB
iD the uaualmaDner.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE
COMPANY •'11•�
/f. ��,� I
'.�t: �l - - '\-i �/r�If��GO(to \j'V,"'" f�
T b
f'.,
�\l:' rY ee �fi).e Geor�qCOIUt, near" -- Sal/anna"
�'''Where. Ocean Breezes Blow.'� . I j ,
• Low Ten D.y, W••k.End, Sund.y .nd S•••on F......
Central ofGaolgia Railway"
,..-:.. -� .... ,_, The RiBht Wqy. � __ __. .'
"
I
r
,
r
IMANy MATTERS TRIED
IN THE CITY COURT
HIS
Statement of Condition
The First National Bank
)- The movement of watermel­
ons from this section seems to
be at Its height thisw eek. Over
the S & S railroad the dally
shipments have been from
twenty to thirty cars, and the
prices are holding up well. It
LIO\BILITIES July term of the city court IS reported that the choice mel-
50,00000 adjourned yesterday afternoon Ions are now br mgmg as highafter a three-days' session. as $115 per car at the railroad,
28,08148 M tt tried dur the prices ranging
from' that
any rna ers were
-
downward.
mg the term, comprismg chief- From thirty to forty buyers -------"'.
----=�=�===----
Iy misdemeanor cases. are stationed along the S & S ... DlA. JfOUR MELVIN HARDWARE COCases disposed of were as and there IS no sluggishness m + UllL • •
f II . the market.
+
.o ows + 16 East Main !tred Phone 57
James Johnson, WIll Kent, PART ECLIPSE OF I .
Total ------ $335,24470 and John Stewart, gaming; THE MOON FRIDAY 1 .. 11111+ ..·+11111·+11++·1-++1+++-1... ' .... 1 ... f 11'11
-------------:-------:--::-::--:--::-::-=-::-- dismissed,
DEPOSITS JUNE 30, 1916 $182,163.22 Tobe Melvin, carrying pistol There IS to be a partial the fact that two large tents Ogeechee Lodge No. 213DEPOSITS JUNE 30, 1915 151,329.14 WIthout hcense, verdict of eclipse of the moon tomorrow were Jammed to their capacity
guilty ; $30 or SIX months. About 80 per cent of the moon's by drunks on the day the men
INCREASE fOR YEAR $ 30,834.08 Kelly Mmcey, riot ; dismis- surface WIll be covered by the received their small pay as a
\
sed. shadow of the earth during the soldier, The Augusta police
AMUSU THEATRE GOV. NAT E. HARRIS Rufus Rayment, concealed echpse. The eclipse should be station was Jammed and many
HAS GOOD HEARING pistol ; plea of guilty ; $35 or observed at 8 59, when the kinds of trouble had to be han-
·Program for Week BeaiwDa -- eight months. shadow commences, and lasts dIed m all parts of the city, J. w. JOHNSTON, W. II.
Monday, July 17. I
Refutea Charaea Made by Hia Rufus Raymont, pointing until 11.53. A moon should be The prohibition wave at I? B. TURNER, Sec.
su reme ho Opponenta. weapon;
verdict of guilty ; $35 full at 10 :08 p. m. Camp Harris IS also appreciat- �...."""''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'''''''!!!!!!!!!!!'''''''Monday-The p p - or eight months. At this hour the moon may ed by the residents of Macon. FOR SALE Good hu gy horae· 8_t,o favorIte, Blanche Sweet, m Gov. Nat E. HarrIS spoke to George Campbell, pointing be seen echpsed as It WIll be m There IS no roughmg on the years old,-;el'tle an:f sound. AP-1 PlctUTlZatlOn of the thr�!¥hg :four hundred or more voters of weapon; verdIct of gUIlty; $50 a dIrect Ime WIth the sun-the streets. No bOIsterous talkmg ply at thiS office 22je4tdetec�lve masterpIece, e Bulloch county m the court or nine months. earth dIrectly m the mIddle of or yelhng tYPIcal of a soldIers' IClue Th d house here last Monday George Campbell, coneeal- the "Ime" The length of the encampment heard on the Havlle somhe goodfmllkb cofws ftotrl sale,Tuesday- e supreme ra- . d t I· d· t f It· $50· t th th h or WI exc ange or ee ca e.
t Ch I t W Ik HIS talk was dIrected chlef-
e pIS 0 ,ver IC 0 gUl y, earth's shadow IS approxlmate- stree cars or on e oroug - 6JulSt o. L. McLEMOREmatlc s ar,,, ar 0 e a er, m or nme months. Iy 857000 mIles and that of fares. Very few devlhsh"Kmdhng. Iy to a revIew of the work of WIll Johnson, conce�led PIS- the mdon 232000 miles pranks have been brought to WANTED-Two exhillttors for near-Wednesday - Laura Hope hIS admm.stratlOn, during tol; dot gUIlty. ". the attentIOn of the command- by territory. References reqUired.
Crews m a PlctUrlZatlOn of the whIch he gave some httle at- Wllhs Thompson wife beat- G'000 ORDER IN CAMP mg officers
but no experience i:ece"r'ry. Ourremarkable Belasco hIt, "The tentlon to some of the charges Ing· dIsmIssed by payment of The pro�ost guards or the 'fz·��e��t��� tnc�lis oc� �1�c:t2:
Flghtmg Hop�;" that have been made agamst costs. Macon pohce have not had a Savannah Ave Be WIll explainThursday- Lernore Ulrich, hIm by hIS opponents. B L McNaIr WIfe beating· IS DUE TO NO BODIE SIngle case to arrest a man the work and Rut you tn touch Witht f th "B d f P d "H t· d h romlse to· , , the company I 6Uu3t-ps ar ? e Ir 0 ara Ise, e men lOne IS p plea of gUIlty; $50 or eIght while on leave In Macon. The ="'-==�="';-.==�;;-;;;-;-;o--";
m "I\,llmeny," a romantic story the Strlplmg gIrl to grant � months. ULT OF STATE PROHIBI- cIty IS cleared at 10 o'clock at 20� ra�So�Eo�t,C?o�sa�� �A:y .o��of a child of the woods trans- pardon 1'0 her father, now serv J. E. Jones, abandonment; RF:iION FOUND IN EVERY mght by the soldIers so that home. E M. AJliDERSON. 16jnplanted to the cIty. mg a sentence for the murder verdIct of guJlty, $125 or twelve IVISION they may be 11\ camp an hour -------'------'-FrIday - MISS Marguerite of Cornett m Columbus twenty months D. later FOR SALE
Clark In "Seven SIsters." years ago. He admItted that Jess� Horn WIfe beating· Camp Hams, Macon, Ga.,
.
Between 76 and 100 bushels of
SaturdaY,.....YJ(;)let Hernmg in he had promIsed the pardon, not gUIlty.
' ,
July 8.-Wlth the "bIg push" FOR SALE. corn at my farm tn 48th dlstnct,
at
.. h" f dId th t h h d t
• $1 00 per bushel. Also one lot of1"The Running FIg t - rom but ec are a ease Zack Dent, abandonment; struggling hard In Europe and 10·room bouse on South MaID st; hoards at a bargatn. For further In-
the book by Wm. HamIlton Os- no time m whIch to grant It, \lerdlCt of gUIlty; $125 or the war cloud in MeXICO scat- east frontlc one block from school, fOlmatlon app* toborne. and added th'f\he fitll� rd �I- twelve months. te1'ing fast) Camp Harms after ��!::"I�lll�bt. f!��e���r;d ';:t�; c��� RouteM��. SW:t:b!��MG0:'S'Tele-
FOR SUMMER TROUBLES mo�t a year
0 IS
1
rs erm In JIm Littles,_plstol without"h- its two weeks o:ti moblhzlng 4,- nectlon.
'
phone ZJ.14.whIch to conSIder the matter.
cense., verdict of guilty; $40 030' officers and men of Geor- MRS GEO W SIMMONS. :.....-�----------Bay fever. affliCts thousands and H ti t d that he was cer G d h d ...,.,,�"""'!!!!!!!!!!!!"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.... MONEY TO LOANasthma suf!'erers endure tofture Fo- e In rna e
-
or nine months. gia's NatIOnal uar, as e-'� I
ley's Boney and Tar gIves reltef. ]t tam to fulfill hIS promIse. . Brooks SImmons Co. vs. D. fe'ated' and completely routed W H GO FF
--
allays inflammation. cle&r,s aIr pas- He spoke of the prohIbItion W. Wells, suit on notes; ver- liDemon Rum" and hlB army. • I.
I
We are prepared to make IODatiIII.
sages, easel rasping cough, soothes measure, and declared that dict for plaintIff. The camp IS being strongly re- I loans on Improved ll1rm lands on ...,;:;!e3;a��·nta�n�lsnoW�;l:���a ��\t ther.e would �ave been no op- Aaran McElveen '\1S. J. E. Inforced by the tIghtly clamp- ���d. Your bustness WIll It. appre-
lasts a long time. For sale by BuI- posItion to hIm for re-eiec�0!l Brannen, complaInt; verdIct ed hd noW! on in Macon. WHOLESALE GROCER
loch Drug COIIIP8'i' If he .had not !Deluded prohlbl. for plaintiff. Never before In the hIstory
I � • ARCOLA POSJ'MASTER.
tlon ID thHe call ,,7°tili tre ef:-� }i. K. McLemore, for the use of an' encampment of Georgia, seslDon. 1! salu; a m a of W. T. Smith, vs. H. B. Lin- troops lias the rec'ord of not aH�
The Umted States Civil Ser< ?Datter he t�pl'�seGted the nd dsey and G. W. Hodges; ver- sfnJ,!e case of drunkenness been ] wish to notifI tlr'e. pubBe ��tv1ce CommIssion announces mgfgenera Ions In eorgla, an ,dlct for plaintiff. Mt&Qb!¥led. The state's prohl- �!':.af;;���ret s!ilcitOw��:�:a::.:lf:i
that on Saturday July 22; an tha� ·he would do th3 same Jlhtch-Parrlsh CO. \lS. J. J. 'thtion laws are given the credit and lJ:uarante. satisfaction botl\riD
examiniation v.tIll' �e held at �ialD.lf called upon u�..:=- Grooyer, claImant; verdIct for fQl'thlB wQnderiu,1 result by the workmanship and prIce. Will alllO
Statesboro, Ga., aA, Il'result of JlaHr. Cll'Clulmdstancest'h
•
t b plamtlff. _. rlj]ting oj'licers1of·the bTlgade Seo. to Merchaata ODly.
make ..nga&ements for eonluctln&
h h ·t
.
t d t k e ca e upon
ose 0 ear The'" comment hl�hly on Its smging classes. Drop me a card Ifw IC I IS expec e 0 rna e wItness to his, p,hysical condi- WANT TO BUY FARM ,'� rf r i!# t you have anythtng
ID my lin.. I
certificatIOn to fill a con tern ... tl n and de lared that "the'
wonde 1I e.�ec.s.:;r.. J. E WATSON.
Plated vacancy in the position hQ 'b tCII I" b �t 1 would hke to bUll a good 7<5-aCTC The result of Its enforcement so Gordon st., Stateshoro, Ga.ave een e Ing les a ou farm With frow 80 to 60 a�r"" olear- b f d dIVISIon (8junSt-p)of fourth class postmast�r at him being in hIS dotage. He ed and ha.vtng, ordll,lary Improve- c�nt" e Ol1n IWnev�ry th t P.trODi.. your, home jobber =:.::...�:..:...---------Arcola and other- vacancIes as h" I I t tw t"'d f ments LocatlQn must no.t be Q,ver o f'e cllmp. or WI ou a aad ..ve_tbe freiaht• REWARD I
theYJ, may occur at that. office, ffia4 o,:! Y . os h· er;r aKs r�md eight miles from Statesboro and near bIt· of lagging, but m the most I Will pay $10 reward for mfo.........
unless It shall be deCIded in
0 dcet undng ISf etrhmt, e sal , good school Will conSider only' a efficientl manner IS being ac- tlon leading to recovery of the foI-an en ays 0 a was on I\argam For further particulars r h d Th h b NOTICE FOR SEALED BIDS. lOWing described cattle One Holsteinthe mteJ;el\ts of the servICe to account of burns inflIcted write J 0 LINDSEY,' comp I\S fe·d rre aTh eer Sealed hlds for the construction of cow about three years old, blackfill the vacancy by relnstate- through the mIsuse of an elec- Rt 1, RegIster, Ga no ca or ISCIP me. e 0 - a wooden bridge to span Ogeechee WIth white hst around shoulde....
ment. The compensatIOn of tm iron m the treatment of 6July4t-p flcers ar� hav!ng no trouble and river near Ogee�hee, Ga., on the site white star In face and white spots on
the �ostmaster at thIS office t th h DEED BE"'RS ....Zo. drIlls are bemg
learned more of the present bridge known as the hody, hutt-headed, unmarked. Also
f h I t fi I
00 ac e.. ftl - ·dl th other encam "Lane's Toll Brld�e,,, wdl' be re- one 14-months-old heifer, half Jerse,was c200 or teas sca H t d b h· d l'apl y an on - I, e s 00 y IS par on rec- IN REVENUE STAMPS I h I celved lomtly hy t commlBSloners and half Holstein, hght fawn co or,ye"r d III dId th t h mente. SIckness, a co 0 Ism or. . d f II or , an ec are a e was th I Id "D T' " are ab of Bulloch and Screven counties until 'white spots m, flank and side; butt-� Application fOl1m� an u not aSf-amed of It" !'I am glad R'. "'II
e p am 0 . s
-
noon on the 21st <lay of Jul:y, 1916. headedand white star m fac,,; slender
informatIOn concel'1llng the. re- "',ibn.... have- been bu'l" WIth Paper �pr"'DtJDr .• 20,000 solutely missing from the cIty Bids Will be opened at
the bridge budd, deer·hke le�s Both anllllaia
," �t)' I U I P _ I F Ieci ts on the 24th day of July, 1916, at 10 have rich, ",lossy hair. Strayed fromregujl1ements of the xeamma- a heart of flesh in me. If you
n rOil y" . of ten, o'clock a, m.
�
place near Eureka about April
f tlon can be..se.c.lU!ed from the want a man with a marble (Savannah News.) One .of the chIef en�h�sed €ontract Will be awarded to lowest 1 tho Notify W. A. JONES" R:7.postmaster at Arcola. heart, who klJows no mercy for Neyle Colquitt .and Gordon ,QPsnmtrl._nce.net'eSprslrolt,n,ltsheCcolil.InJPohB nemG� bidder, who Will be reqUired to fur- ox 61, Statel!boro, Ga.• p!tene,.2;W8.
IF YOU WANlI QUI<;K REtIB" the condemne�: then .vote for Saussy, as commISSIoners, ,·the �utiel1" Inl command of the �:�u�tg���Jn�f �o�:�:cr°:'�...!�
the
?, q
(1,ur2r,,,)
Men and women who feel th,eIr somebody else, he saId. Hllton.Dodge humbel1 €lompa- FIrst RegIment and a "eteran R,ght
reserved to reject any, and, \1 " �.JHIIIU!
Hi talk h
.' all bids hy autbontiea of! said eoun-health failIng because of weak. o.ver- • s_ was an our or more ny and Robert H. K;noll and 'ofr many' lal'ge st&te encamp- ties Bullocll and' Screven county.wgrked or disordered kidneys wlll be long, and. he was gIven enthus- �eorge S LeWIS as reoeivers '- ts C "h Itua- WIll pay equally for cost of aRid ,��-..iIt'l��.7.E:;!!:�pleased to know that Foley Kidney ti pI s 't the I
. '-men. omparlng u e s d
Pills ar" prompt 'ttl action. and IIlve
las c ap au e a c ose. FIrst Trust and Savings Bank tion' WIth camps 'held In the
brl ge. , ,
,"" . ,
dEl ..... B· t f Ch· SpeCificatiOn" on fll. at ordinary'.qUick res�lts III the rehef of rheuma- 'S, f h t d bl It h an m e n.. O1S0, 0 dt�a- past he states that the dl1fer- office of Bulloc)!, count); and com-tlsm, ,so�e muscles, achtng JOIl)ts, ee me or es gra e ac smlt go as trustees Cel),tral LrnSt' ble miSSioner's 01llce of Berellen county.backachl< palOS In Side and sleep diS- soal, full supply. always on hand -, " L .' ,ence IS, ,ncompara .
turbInKl bllldder trouQles For sale July,13tf Hr R. WILLIAMS Company, oiIlhnoll>, an� �I- The regImental guard house For Bulloch COl,lnt:rJ
by Bulloch Drug Company. " I I comb McpoiWell, of Ghlcagp, after the Unit has been under �.VIi'JB9R0�:'�CI�r��n.\. THROpGH 'tRAJ�S FROI'd JIll, as tlluiltees, and! J,uhn Rae llaITVas for more than a week For Screven C;""nty·MARY MOORE CONE SAVANNAH T-O GARFIELD Gilman to the. Savannah, RIVer is still awaIting the arrival of J: T. W�I:.KER. Com.
..____ Lumber Company IS' the' cap- tile fifl!t prIsoner WhIle re- 22Jun4.t;
• ,'Jl I •
Gal'field now has dIrect raJ] tlOn to a deed' cO'Yenng 89 crUltmg and preparing to de­cOl'\.nectlOns WIth Savannah printed pages filed for record part from Savannah he states
oyer tl)e MIdland raIlway The In the Superior Court yester- thel'e was not a s;ngle casehnk was completed Into Sa- day whlCh reqUIred dlsclphne. Theval'jnah some tIme last week The deed IS to lands acqUIred men behaved splendIdlyand the MIdland started the by the Savannah RIver Lum- At Camp Wheeler In .A!ugus­first tram on a through sched- ber Company In a recent mer- ta m 1914, trouble was expen­ule mto Savannah last Tues- ger of lumber Interests Also enced dally WIth the men andday to timber rights and other prop- hquor was dIrectly the causeWhat thIS WIll mean to the erty that have passed Into the 'Ihe commander brought out
future of Gal field, no one can hands of the new corporatIOn. ='============",
foretell, but If we WIll make ThIS property, all In the ('40 WINTERSan effort and work hard It WIll state of GeOl gm, IS loctaed In
mean a great deal mOle than the follOWIng countIes Ap- SUMMERS :������i!ii��S����ii����iii��appears on the surf! ce phng, Bryan, Bulloch, Liberty, 40Rmlroads buIld cIties only Burke, Camden, Glynn, Chall- SINCE THEN HAVE ROLLEDwhen the cIties are ll1terested ton, Chatham, Coffee, Effing- AWAY"enough m theIr own welfme to ham, Emanuel, Irwm, Jeff Da­
reach out and make the most VIS, JenkinS, Laurens, McIn­
of theIr raIl connectIOns, and It tosh, Montgomery, PIerce
wouldn't be a bad Idea to or- RlChmond, Screven, Toombs, have rolled away smce persons
gamze an mdustrlal club to Tattnall TelfaIr Wayne WII- took the prescriptIOn
for Num­
work for the material develop- kmson, Ware, W�&hlngto� The ber 40 For The Blood and are
ment of thIS town and sur- deed reqUIred fj)520 m revenue hVlng and well today.
No. 40
rounding country. - Garfield stamps, representing a total IS compounded from mgredl­
Bulletm. taxable value of the property ents that are set down
m the U.
of $520,000. The deed IS dat- S DIspensatory and other ,Tfled-
ed April 15 1916. Ira I bo?ks as follows: Em-
Just how dankerous a backache,
' ployed In dIseases of the glan-
SOFe muscles, achIng Jomts or rheu- dular system, m syphilis, scor-
matte palOS may be IS sometimes re- W ( SIR
1
fula rheumatism; catarrh, con-ahzed only when hfe Insurance IS re- I e an, upp y, ejlstered
fused on account of kidney trouble HOG .. I stiplltion
and Itver dlseas!!s.
Joseph G Wolf of Green Bay, WIS, I r_- � Under its use nodes, tumors and
writes "Foley KI�ney Pills relieved s.I••J.d I<om B... Herd. Vour ,,"'roDog. scr(Jfulous Bwellmgs that have
me for several months" Take Foley
,I, ""11011«1 ,
withstood all other treatmentKufney I:11JS for weak lame back and
"'eary sleepless mghts For sale by dUiJappear as if oy magic." No.
Bulloch Drug Company. .... ��........_....___,I 40 is sold by Bulloch Drug Co.
E BOHN SYPHON Is The Best
let Us Show You.Statesboro, GeorgIa
At Close of Business'j une 30, 1916
Condensed from Report to Comptroller of iue Currency
CRIMINAL DOCKET OCCU­
PIES THREE DAYS OF
JULY TERM.
Bicycle, Tennis and Base Ball Goods.
Headquarters 'For Sporting Goods.
RESOURCES
�opltal stock ----$
Surplus and undivided
profits -.--
National Bank notes out
standing _
Deposits . __ ---.- -
Bills payable . _
----
Loans and discounts $214,[,0234
Overdrafts _ _ _ _ 409 92
Real estate 17,67000
Furniture and fixtures _ 2,517 50
U S Bonds .____ 50,00000
• Stock In Federal Reser \ e
Bank, Atlanta GR _ __ 2,25000
Cash on hand, mother,
.. banks and with U S
I' Treasurer ------ ---- 47,89494
50,00000
182,163 22
26,00000
Total $336,24470
F.&A. M.
Regular eommunicatlona,
first BDd third Tuesday. at 1
pm
VISltiDI! brethren alway.
cordiallv iavited
STRANGE .. MEnS
10Feb3mo
Stateaboro, Ga. ORGAN REPAIRING.
FINE BULL
LIttle Mary Moore, the ten­
month-old daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. R L Cone, dIed July 7.
The Interment was at the fam-
,. Ily cemete_l'_y_._...-_
I have a registered Jersey bull five
years old for sale Weighs eleven
hundred I have thirteen heifers
from hun and cannot use hlm longer
PlIce $85 OOJ}"1'��Jt1J �OUNCE
6July3t-p
40 winters and 40
WJ4,EN you find a grocery shop
thlltt pleases your Jud"",ent and
your ,sense of the fitness of
thIngs, It'S a good habit to stick
to-purchaSIng your foods In a
place that IS FaIr and Square
We inVite your contInued pat-
HIS BACKACHE GONE
ronage
OLLIFF a: SMIT'oI
Choice Groceri••
State.boro, Ceoraia.
The light struck Brltherby s glasses
at such an angle that they presented
nothing but a flashing blank to Oral
lup Behind the glasses Brltherbya
eyes at the moment were resting on
the Janeway bungalow acroas the
street but OraUup did not know that
and he sWfened Indlrnantly and
passed his new neighbor with a stu
dlously averted gaze
Tbe next ttme they met neither took
the least nottce of the otber OraUup
remarked to bls vtte that that feUow
wbo had bought out Korker s equity
evidently was a cut or two above Bib
berly Helghts-<lr thougbt he was
Brltberby a day or two later was
talking to Morfow wbose bouse Is be­
t vean Orallup s and the former Korker
place
Wh" s your dlsttngulsbed nelgbbor
on the north 1 be I18ked The nabob
of tbe place I presume I think I
made a mistake In not asking bls per
miSSion to butt In bere He seem. to
r"sent It
Nonsense said Morfew Tbat.
BUly Grallup Notblng of tbe nabob
about Billy Great cbap Billy You 11
like blm wben you know blm
I don t belle e I d want to know
him said Brltberby
Morfew meant to ask Grallup "bat
he had been doing to bls face bllt for
got It al d so the feeling between
Br tberby atld Grallup remained and
gre v In course of time they were In
traduced and ackno vledged tbe Intra
duetton as coldly as pOliteness al
10 ved After tbat tbey bo" ed scru
pu ous y when tI ey met
It was ear y last fall tbat tbe pas
slve bast I t) of the two mon became
active to the verge of tragedy
One st 11 calm nlgbt somewhere
about t elve a clock Grallup was
aroused from an uneasy slumbet by
tbe bark of a dog
Confound It eXClaimed Urallup
I wonder wbose darned dog tbat III
I Wish I was wltbIn good sho�gun
range of It-and had tbe sbotgun
A qUick succession of staccato barks
seemed to answer bls thoullhta wtth
deHance Grallup got up and lellned
out of tbe Window listened a mlnuie
olosed the Window and said something
Improper
I might have known It he cantIn
ued savagely He s about the only
man In the suburb whd would main
taln a nUIlN\Dce IIjJe,tlI.,t.
He trled to Irnore the nOise but the
closed Window had only sll,htly dulled
It and It was too maddeningly Il'1'ell'
ular He bounded out at bed and Into
his sUppers threw a coat o"er bll
shoulders and stopplOi only to take a
couple of croQnet malleta froID a olb,et
In the hall hurrted out at tbe lAIu_.
and ran down tbe street to....rd 8J!ttll­
erby 8 The barklnl bad stopped but
be knew wbere to 10
He wae almoet at Mortew'l ..ben be
..... aware at a gbostly wblte-olad II,..
ure haetentnl toward him The lien
moment be wae face to taee with
Brttberby ..ho wu III pajalDu and
carrylnll II baseball bat
For lUI Instant they ltared at each
other In the moonlight Then Brtth
erb,. spoke Bo you thougbt It ....
about time to do sometblng. did :rou'
h. snarled 1 sbould think It .....
m:v-elt A man wIIo ..til k""" a dOl
like that I n) lot my opinion at Ull'
""Y
What are YOU talking about' d&
manded Orallup I matter that In
temal dog that s been barklnl bll
head oft In your yard all night, It YOU
....nt to Im"w 'Do tou mean to "7 It
Ian t :rour dOl'
I never owned a dOli In my life
said Brltherby I thougbt It ..u
your dOli and I WI18 lolog to talte tbe
liberty of ktlling blm-and you too It
you ot!ered aoy objection
I bad mucb the same Idea saId
Grallup But It It IRn t your dOli
wbose--
Furlous barking Interrupted blm It
came tram tbe rear at Mortew shouse
So It s ble dog said Brttberby
Now what do you think at that
1 think as you do said Grallup
grlmly Morfew s a good mao In
some respects but tbls Is an outrage
I suppose be s lying tbere snorlng
III tell you said Brltherby pois­
Ing ble club It you 11 stand by IDe
III batter bls door down and If be
doesn t get up and kill tbe beast we
wtll
fll Just go you on tbat proposl
tlon said Grallup If<
They pounded until Mortew came to
an upper Window and asked them wbat
the dickens tbey wanted
We want you to come down and
do something with tbat dog at your.
said Brltherby
You e no business keeping a brute
like tbat around sUppldmented Oral
lup severely
Have YOll two been drInking or are
you Just plain crazy' asked Morfew
Routing a man out at ble rest at
this time of n got Tbat e n It my
dog you lunatics I dOD. o"n a dog
Re slammed down the WlDdow
The two 8ugbed 'I1Ien Br
'hlvered
You � 'etter con.. baclf With me
suggeet.d Orallup I ve got Bome
medicine tbat 9 100(. for tbat and you
can we r my ov.C"Coat hom�
rbaakli, old an said Brltherby
"Any a hi- time III be del gl ted bul
r guess III get � to bed now
He beld out It... ban� a... Orallup
u-sped t cordially
Good 1111"1 told cnap said Gral
lOP II sea vo In tl e mornlnll
lIIen -nhlcago Dl>Uv Nows
���IWHATCANYOU DO FOR CATARR�
I Ask Yourself the questlon, How often has the doctor failed,
�
as have omtmeats, salves vapours? What you
should do
making materials to enter
tbe Inte..
tines combines w Itb tbese
food. el&­
menta to enter the ctrculatlon and III
tess than an hour is at ark through
out the body In process of purtncatton,
S S S IS made from barks roots
and berbs tI at are food and tonic for
the blood It "tlmulates-glvee the
blood pow e to thro off poisons You
will soon realize Its wonderful Indu
ence by tbe absence of neadache •
clearing at tbe air passages a steaQI�Improved nasal condition and a senof bodily rei ef that proves bow COlD­
pletely Catarrb often Infests the entire
.y�t�:will find S S S on sale at all
drug stores It Is a remarkable rem
edy tor all blood affections sucb as
EClema Rash Lupus Tetter Psorlas
Is Bolls and all other diseased condl
tlons at tbe blood For special advice
on any blood disease write Tbe SWift
SpeclOc Company Medical DePart:t
ment Room 11 Atlanta Ga. AvolQ
substitutes
'"
MILLION CANS OF BEEF I
Lleut Col Albert B Knls
kern the man to whom the sol
dler boys look to keep the wolf
ORDERED FOR U, S, ARMY
I
i��m ���e�oo�o�aso�:g�l�r;�
---
pounds of meat an order for
, BIGGEST KITCHEN IN THE 882 000 pounds of bacon roast
WORLD' GETS BUSY AT beef corn beef and hash
ONCE, 10,000 COOKS EM- There should be nothmg wa
PLOYED tery about thiS hash the gov
Chicago July 8 -In the ernment demands that
It be
biggest kitchen m the world fifty per cent corned beef
known to some folks as the Chi The Chicago packers say all
cago stockyards 10000 cooks succeedmg war
orders Will be
are steppmg hvely the�n days filled With the same celenty
filhng Uncle ,sam s rush order BeSides the
10000 cooks
for food for an army-an army there are 20 000 others engag
that PIlay mustel 500 000 men ed mother hnes
of work and
before peace comes agam to thiS packlngtown army
of 30
the MeXican border 000 men women and
children
Mllhon cans of beef I QUIck Will work double qUIck time
please was the war depart and overtlnie If
need be to
ment s order on the Chicago keep the men at the front well
stockyards when news of Amer fed
Ican bloodshed came from Cra An army of 10 000 girls and
r1zal men are now flavormg
hash
Within an hour 2 000 head soup bulhon and other savory
of cattle were marching-with edibles
no speCial �ho:w of patrIOtic Remembermg the food
hor
fervor.-to the slaughter pens rors of sixteen years ago Un
Within a week they were on cle StIrn IS keepmg watchful
their way to the border via the eye on the
hash h'e IS send
tin can route
__ _
mg to the men Iii aun bhstered
confinement
Mother s Friend at your
druggist
The ea.!!)' common sense metbod­
It you could live me Just a day s Illat costs so IIttle-tbat Is so QUickly
optton Mr Bet. Marian frowned and Vigorously etr�cttve-IS often tho
sllgbtly looking around the b g rest I last rescrt of many Catarrh surrerer.lui studto longlngl) Why It Is bard to say One of tbe
I m 801 ry but I must give m) self speCialists at tbe SWift SpeclHc COlD
a chance to tblnk It over [U phone I pany
In AUanta-a phys clan of stand
early In the morning Ing and national reputation because of
She went out Into tbe square and
hiS kno ledge of blood disorders made
sat down neat the tounta n try lug to
the aSlrertlon that It Ibe majority of
make Ilil ber m nd It bad been eight
Catarrb sut!erers would buy and faith
montbs since sbe bad lett tbere Sea tully take S S S they could ettectu
bury bad received bls appointment as ally get rid of Catarrh
stal'f arttet at the 'rant and It bad S S S goes stralgbt to tbe sent
at
meant so mucb to bts wbole career
trouble the blood It spreads Its In
Tbey were er gaged Sometimes It
lIuenco over eve.y organ In tbe body
seemed to ber tbat tbey bad always
comes througb tbe veins and arteries
been engaged ever 8 nee sbe bad enables the mucous surtaces 0 eX'
taken tbe studio bela v hla and be bad chauga actds and Irritating SUbstances
dropped roses on ber window Sill
tor red blood corpuscles that effectual
Iy cklanse tbe system and tbus put an
Go up to motber s and stay wltb end to all Catarrbal polson S S S
ber untU I get back You can write cleans out the stomacb at mucous ac
all you want to and sl e II ave to bave cumulations enable. only pure blood
you She bas me aU dead and burled
already and It wtlt brace ber up to
bave you lauah at ber 00 along
Marian
And Marian bad gone Up Into the
beart at Vermont to a great rambling
old farmhouse perclied on a spur or
land that a erlooked mounta ns and
valle) I for miles Seabury smother
was a darling little old lady cI eertu
and ruotherly.-too motherly Marian
after seven montbs began to feel I ke
a p ugress ve duck viti a hQll I ar
ent Sbe f etled after to n en ron
ment and II e Incentive to \\ ark
stuff "as fiat and sbe knc v It Sea
bury was on tbe point of sa ling vben
be got an offer from an E g Isb pa
per Bnd wrote be �ould VB t three
months longer If sbe did not m nd
If sbe d d not m nd' Mar an packed
fu lously and sent back a cab leg am
Gal g back to work
Tbat nlgbt sbe dined out vlth
trlends 01 tbe Quarter down at a little
Italian place on 'West Eleventb street
And someone spoke bis name
You"l!Jiew tliat Seabury was back
dldn t you Miss Earle' ,Made a
smasblng record for hlmsell too
t.ooks awfully fit I met blm up at
tIIannle Bell s last e_venlng at dinner
Marian em lied No she bad not
beard at Mr Abbot s return but she
was so II1a4 of bls success He was
alwaYI such a clever nice boy
I d lllie to eee blm marry .NannIe
Bell went on I er rlgbt band partner
at tbe long table Sbe s just tbe sort
<It 11l:� to develop and, supplement tbe
• tta Q(: a man JIIu> Seabury
Yes,1 Marlan stone '11'118 sweetly
IDtereated and Impersonal Are they
eD&&led'
I don t know but I suppose so
He. been around everywbere wltb
.tler .Ince be 1J0t back;
Mar(an slellt little tbat nlllbt
WnpPed In a kimono sbe sat by her
window thinking And bere sbe bad
been ready to even take back tbe old
ltudlO for sentiment's sake It wes all
very ..ell to tell berselt tbat sbe
needed the old enVironment Sbe Just
_nted to be back wbere tbey bad
Itret met and been 10 bappy togetber
Tbe followlnl morning she was
rather IIIte but determined Mr Betz
stood on the baaement steps talking
to the Janlt01' wilen she cam� alolll
Go right up M1ae EJarle III be
tbere In a minute be called to ber
and lb. went up tbe 101\1 ftlgbt of
ltal1'e Tbe door was ajar Sbe passed
tbrough the bllb narrow passageway
Into tbe studIo and stopped sbort
Onr by tbe wlndo.. looking down on
the IIttIe patch ot ,.!lden stood S .....
bury
He turned around at ber step and
p"e a QUick exclamlltlon brlmful of
tbe... boylsb explosive bapplness sbe
loved In blm
By Jove It dragged you back
dldn t It' be cried catcblng ber
lIands In a grip tbat burt I ve been
trylnl to rent tbe place ITom old
Bet. but he s put IDe air telling we
be bad anotber party after It and I d
bave to walt anotber day Lord It s
load to see you again Marian
You re looking well said Marian
trying to drs 'II' away
I am not lID Sick and disgusted
and miserable and I can t eat or
sleep-
No' I tbougbt you were dlDlng
ratber regularly
What do you mean' Ob "Itb Nan
nle Bell fbat s only business Sbe s
dOing tbe writing end of my series for
the 0 spatcb I dldn t tblnk you d
mind
'Wby sbould I mind'
Why' He glanced beyond ber to
be Burt) of privacy and caught ber sud
d�nly In b s arms Tbat s wby be
told ber atter a minute Because
you bnppen to be tbe only woman that
cnn upset my lite tor better or worse
don t you see' I dropped everytblng
when I got your cable and came over
I understood bow you lelt And wben
I got bere I couldn t tind you so I
did tbe next best tblng I was gOing
to rent tbe old studio because I knew
you d come back bere some time
Let me go she said struggling
Someborty 8 com ng
Mr Betz wblst ed Jovially as be KP
proacbed perbaps as a kindly slgua
at warning
Well be asked wbat do you
tblnk about It'
SeabUry beamed on bllD bls bands
deep In nil; pockets
We are kotng to take It dfreotly
attflr llie weddiD« Betz Fix up your
IW....
WARNING!
INHRNfO VfSSfl IS
fARNING BIG MONfY
IIPIRAJE" SCHILLER NOW
LANGUISHES IN DUNGEON
CARGO OF NITRATES IN
CREASES FROM $125000
TO $1 000 000 IN VALUE
UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT
TO ESCAPE FROM FEDER
AL PENITENTIARY FARM
EARNS PUNISHMENT
(Atlanta Journal) Atlanta Jlly
Thele IS InstluctlOn as well Sch Iler the young Gelmln
as 1I1terest m the story of the sel VII g a hie telm at the Un t
Gelman salhng sh p Indra ed States pententlalY fOI puacy
"hose calgo of Chilean IlIttate IS bemg confined Tuesday to an
has mcreasedln value flom one solated cell as PUlllshment for
hundled and t venty five thous hiS attempt to escape Monday
wd to one mllhon dollars dur Iftellloon
Il1g hel fOUl teen months of m Gualds filed two volleys at
tell Illent 111 the POlt of New
YOI k Upon the outbleak of
Schillel as he made hiS thlllhng
the EUlope 111 ,al the Inrad
dash b� missed theu mal k
"as bound flom ChIle to Dun
Just as he "IS abOl t to dlsap
k I k FI ance Feallng captllle peal
In the "oods one of the
b, Flench 0 BI tlsh ClUlselS
teamstels employed by the
he so ght le(uge n OUI neu
den oveltook the piisonel
tl al vatels and thele she has
held hllll
lemH ned s1l1ce September
Schlllel IS the man who sin
1!Jl4 Mean vhlle the demand gleh
Inded m Aplli captlled
f01 n tt ates as an essentIal 111
the BI tIsh fl elghtel Matoppo
gted ent> of explosl' es has 111
thll t, enty fo 11 houl s aftel
cleased 0 gle tly that the
he had Sailed ft 1 Hoboken
, llue of th s ,es el s cal go has
N J With thleats of guns al d
lisen eight h undl ed and e en
bom bs he conLl 01 led the c IP
t) five thousand dollals
ta nand CI e , of fifty men He
I 1 the hght of thiS lecol d
�ald aftet" lrds he could have
the lecent actIon of Co 19less
fOlced the captl!ln and clew
In PIOV d ng fOI the Govel n
nto hie boats but that he did
ment ploducbon o[ I1Itlates
not because the sea \\ as tough
flom the 1 I becomes all the
and he dldn t "ant to commit
mOle commendable The Un t
mUldel
ed States ha been \\ holly de
The news of tne all IvaI at
pendent on Chile fot ItS mdls
Baltimore of a Gelman subma
pensable element 111 the manu
line crew which brought the
factul e of explOSives and fel til big submersible on a record
Izers If that distant SOUl ce of tI'IP beneath the AtlantiC so en
supply were cut off 111 tIme of
.hused Schiller that he was al
war our army and navy" ould
most frantiC Monday.
be 111 a woeful pledlcament un
Schiller told Warden Zerbst
less we were pi epared to ex
that It was hiS deSire to go to
tract nitrogen from the air and
Balbmol e to J01l1 the crew that
transmute It II1tO forms avaIl IIlsplred
hiS attempt to escape
able for mUnitIOns
Schiller added
As a result of the European Vengeance agall1st the Brit-
-war the price of Virtually all
Ish must be mme They are
chemICals has advanced by
the cause of my belllg III thiS
leaps and bounds and many
prison
hnes of American Industry WIFE BEATERS TO BE
have been handicapped The CHAINED TO POSTS
shortage and high price of nI
trates are espeCially notable
because they Illvolve the Inter
ests of agriculture which IS fun
damental to all economic af
fairs For every dollar s worth
of nitrates whICh we Import
from (nIle we pa th" Ii: vern
ment of that country a duty of
sixty per cent By prodUCing
our own IlItrates from the air
thiS tax amountmg to mIllIons
of dollars a year Will be escap
ed farm II1terests Will be serv
ed and our Illdependence III
mUnitIOn supplIes Will be assur
ed
KEPT OUT OF ARMY
BECAUSE OF FLAT HET
10 1001 ed as full
flght as anyone
feet made fo Ii
tl arks, he 1 he step fl om th,�
blth and stands on tie flool
INSTEPS TOO LOW TO SUIT 'lhe
X la, p chle I ade to sup
BEAUTY IDEAS OF MEDI
plement the exam nation show
ed that thele 'IS no llalfolma
CAL EXAMINER t on of the bones The alches
The Ne" YOI k WoIld IS ele not h gh They dId not
flom M SSOll as to the light slggest
the d st nctlve featllle
of Sill acen c alch tectul e but
ness of the phy� cal examll1a the feet ele nOllnal pia n
tlOn fOI HIm sSlOn of men to the unpletentlO s 0 e h ch
Ul11ted States aim) 01 the ac olld go ell v th a fatigue
ceptance of mlht amen as fed un fOI n a ld a my shoes
I Id Th Id I I
TI e men ho e e Ilhng
ela 0 els e, 01 10 ne to fight fOI the flag at 00 cents
ed up a numbel of leJected/ a dav Hnd ele d Iven back to �
men whose phYSIcal d sabll cn II hfe and gleatel eallllngs
ty was flat feet and sent because they ehd not ha, e the,
them to a competent med cal a! ched Ilstep of a Kentucky
examlllel 'l he feet of the I e
belle \ el e th 0 n out upon a
techn cal t) n the opllllon of
Jected men \\ ere not models of the v\ odd and the requue
beauty They elld not suggest ments m ght well be modified
that the men they SllPPolted to mlk the al my phYSically
wele sprung fl0m the stock sound \\ thout be ng exxcluslve
that Ploduced Du l\i1aurler s Inasmuch as thele IS need of
heroll1e Trilby but they were rapid lecrultlng the World s
m the OpllllOn of the medical view seems reasonable Tpe
examll1er perfectly servlcable unfit man should not be allow
and durable feet They fit the ed to enhst but the weight­
floor as a pie fits the bottom of
I
for height requlreme{1ts
a pie pan and as a gIllddl\! cake which excludes many slender
fits the griddle but the men but sll1e"y southerners and
I
who had used them sll1ce baby the requirement of an arched\
hood and had never complain Illstep which shuts out many
ed of them were vigorous healthy men everYwhere seem
square shouldered straight more exactmg than necessacy
Kansas City Kan July 8 _
To the Wife beaters post for
you Will be the sentence to
Wife beaters found gUilty In
Judge J H Brady s court here
after accordlllg to the Judge
Aroused by the number of
Wife beating cases that came
before him Judge Brady ask
ed Mayor Green for permiSSIOn
to erect a post at one of the
bUSiest corners In the city Per
miSSion was granted
It does no good to send
Wife beaters to the work
house Brady said Hence
forth we Will chain them to the
post 111 a prominent place so
everyone Who passes may see
the sort-of brute Who uses hiS
fi�ts and feet on a "oman
Maybe the humIliatIOn Will do
more good than workhouse
sentences It IS a shame the
law does not allow WhlPPll1g
posts
Yes, the crown1ng typewrIter
:I: tnumph IS here'
+ It IS out-and comes l ears before experts expected
++;1::1:
It For makers have stpven a hfe time to attalll thiS
Ideal machllle And Ohver has won agam as We
scored When we gave the world ItS first VISIble writing
There IS truly no other typewriter on earth hke thiS
+ Ohver 9 Thlllk of touch so hght that the tread
+ of a kitten wIll run the keys I
:I:
t Th��V'!a;�d?a�: that
:I: come ala g otis mach ne are
+ all controlled by 01 yet E en
:1::1:
our 0\\ n prev ous models­
famo s n the r day-never had
the Opt anal Duplex Sh ft
+ It puts the whole control of
:I: 84 letters and characters n the
+ I ttle fingers of the r ght and
-I' left hands And It lets you
+ wr te them, all w tb only 28
+ keys the least to operate of
+ any sta dard typewr ter made
+ Thul wrltera of .U otber
+ machine. can Immediately run
+ the Olaver Number 9 wltb
+ more ,peed and .reater ea••
+++:1:1 17 CENTS A DAY! Remember th s brand new01 ver 9 IS the greatestvalue ever g ven n a typeWl ter It has all our prey ous s ec almvent ons-vls ble wr t ng automat c spacer 6'h ounce t p hplu. the Ophonal Duplex ShIft Selected C.lor Att b ouc-dall tI ese other new day features ac ment an
-I- Vet
we have dec ded to ••11 It to everyone everywhere on our
+ famoul payment plan- ,7 cenb a day Now every user
+ alford to have the world s crack v s ble wr ter WIth thcat eaSIly
+ PRINTYPE that wrItes Ike pr nt Included FREE If de�Ir:.r0us
:I: TODAY-Write For Full Deta11s
+ and be among the first to know about th s marvel of
++ machmes Soe wby tYPIsts employers and Ind VIdual wntlllgwhere are flock n� to the 01 Ver Just rna I a ost I severy
I N·iHE"·OLIVER·"TYPEWRiT�R���.·�
:I: Oliver Typewrlrer Bulldl"i Ch cagn f
t+++++++++++++++++++++++++T+++++++++++�
CHARLES PIGUE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW
WIll pract ce ID all the COUI�S
both State and Federal
Collect ons a SpeCIalty
Office over Trapnell MIkell Co
STATESBORO Gi\
Ijanlyr
L
1·······················..
I Saved Girl's Life I
I "I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- ••celved from the use of Thedford s Black Draught wntes
•
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills Ky •
•
'It certatnly has no equal for la grippe bad colds •
I
liver and stomach troubles I firmly believe Black DraUght ••saved my little girl s hfe When she had the measles
• they
went tn on her but one good dose of Thedford s •
•
Black Draught made them break I)ut, and she has had no •
•
more trouble. I shall never be Without I
BLACK�DRAUGHT
lin my home" For conshpahon indigestion headache dlzzl- •ness, malaria chills and fever biliousness and all Similar I
� aIlments Thedford s Black-Draught has proved Itself a safe, •
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy •
If you suffer from any of these complaints try Black- •
Draught. It is a medlctne of known ment. Seventy five •
yeat;ll of splendid success proves Its value. Good for I
youna and old For sale everywhere. Pnce 25 cents •
••••••••••••••••••••••••
19t5 by the ?tree re Newapa
•
per C!yndlcate
Georgia Railroads Pay More Than
Half Their Gross Revenue to the
PeopJe in labor, Wages and Taxes
• 60,055,407 12
145,470,642 29
1916 Service It
LeiS Thin
1880 Rates
\
It IS absolutely imperative that the freight rates within the State of Geor
�Ia be revised at the he mng on August 17th so that they may be applied
to
Intrastate commerce In a way which Will not discrim nate against Interstate
commerce
�
This IS a requirement not only of the Interstate Commerce Commission,
but In the Shreveport Case relative to the 1 ex as rates was required by the Su­
preme Court of the United States
The proposed Georgia revision contemplates an Increase In some existing
rates but It also brings about a reduction In other rates
Should the revision Increase the revenue of the railroads It would not be
unreasonable for the Georgia Railroad _CommiSSion to grant It and so permit the
Railroads of Georgia to maIntaIn the present high standard of service and to
Improve and extend their faclhtIes
The Railroads have already shown that they are operatIng on rates tub­
.tantiaUy lower than those promulgated In 1880 that the average pTice of 25
necessary articles Ip dally use has Increased more than 77 per cent SInce 1914,
that the Increased cost has not been offset by Increased revenue or Increased
efficiency In spite 0< every effort .known to human IngenUity In connectIon
wlth the economical operation of railroads
The railroad. now present ACTUAL FACTS AND FIGURES relatlD8 to
the ateady Increue In labor, walea and �ea
The Increased labor cost to 25 representative railroads of the South mcJud
Ing the pnoclpal railroads of Georgia for 1914 over 1901 was as follows
Including General Officers �40,650,841 64 or 33 92 per cent
Excludmg General Officers '40,573,672 06 or 3453 per cent
And the Increase has been equally as great up to June 30th 1916
The 25 Railroads paid out for labor 11'1
1901
1915
The Railroads paid 142 PER CENT more for labor In 1915 than m �9(),1
The amount paid for labor out of each dollar received by the Railroads In t901
was 39 46-100 cents the amount lJICIeueciIn 1915 to 46 �100 centa.
The amount of taxes paid by the Railroads Increased 178 per cent from
t901 to t915 The Increase in the value of railroad property has not been any­
thmg hke the same ratio
The railroads paid for taxes m
1901
1915
In t901 the amount of taxes to each one dollar of revenue was 03 �J-'OO
cents, In 1915 the amount.of taxes to each one dollar of
re"enue had mcreased
to 04 5<3<-100 cents
In t901 the ftallroads'pald 42 8t-iOO cents out of everyone dollar of,.,.e.
nue for labor and ta:J.es ID 1915 the amount hU iDc:Nuecl to .50
87.100 ...
• IDCII'e than half of the total pall 11ft...... f. tbc.e two ltemI aIcme.
Amonnt paid for labor and taxes in
1901 • 4 • • • • • •• • ••••••• 65,153,735 71
1915 • • • •• • u • • 159,695,584.67
In ott. ..... the RaiIro.da ntumecI to the people In .... and t&MI
ALONE IDCIN than half of the pou ....enue of the Railroada.
Not only are the RaIlroads of Georgia confined to rates actualI,
1_ thall the U80
rat� but ther have sustal{\ed greatly Increased cost In equipment
of whIch we shall hllt'lle
more to say at I later date
The above fl{ures relatmg to labor ahd taxes are actual
They are evidence that the Railroads are of IUbataatial
YaIue to the State of Georp
III paying towards the mamtenance of the Government and
In supplying lucratlYe employ
ment to thousands of Georgia cItIzens This does not take Into account tlie service ren
dered to traveler and shIpper and the ere.tlon of wealth through the development of what
would be wltbout railroad faClllhes, remote and unprofitable territory
The railroads of Georgia are just as much Interested In the development of the State
and the prosperity of the people as are the people themselves, beca_ the
......... ., ....
niIroacIa and the later 01 the people ........
It • nat will ... lite 1...., 01 the ...... 01 GeorPa t.
prapoM an, .,._ 01 rat. which .-lei aajaItIy
6c:rimiaate .......
the GecqIasI:.� ... fa.... 01 pr--.
located at poiab withoat
the Ilata. tIdtt p�1e ...- to .. ftoIateIIlt, ..., techaic:aI
WMII....... 01 -� _ ,no__ that •• will DOt pr0-
P-. - will - IIIteaIpI to ..... III oct..a practice, an,
rate at "..
,_ .... dIe_
It Is a matter of ,rave concern to tWe p�ople of Georgia Interested III the growth aDd
development of the State to whICh the Railroads
of GeorgIa have contnbutedj, alld will
continue to coatrtbute 10 matenally If given an opportumty to see that the Ra lroadi ue
gra-Dled a fair, a Just, .. r.euollable reYlSlon of freight
rates
THE RAILROADS OF GEORGIA
• 5,098,328..
14,224,942..31
MeXICO
There II be no embalmed
beeF for the boys at the bor
der-not If the government m
spectors can keep It out Dr
H N Nell federal Inspector
and 500 assistants are on the
Job inspecting cattle that may
soonel or later be SCientifically
converted mto gastromlC war
mUnitIOns
War department orders have
the right of \\ ay In the ChIcago
stock yards Orders from Eu
rope are Sidetracked
Nohce to D.btor. and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons holding claIms "ga nst
the estate of Mary V Lane are here
by not fied to present same] prorerlv
proven to the underslgnea and RI1
persons ow g 8S d estate are he el
notIfied and requested to make prompt
payment to the unders I!:ned
ThIS the 6tb day of July 1916
E A FUTCH Executor
Richard Adrian was a rlcb bacbelor
Tbat was why be was on the lIat of
every conoern in America that had
somethtng to sell His dally mall was
chock full of advertisements of all
kinds from pastry 1I0ur to gold mines
And he was bourly besieged by agents
at both sexes wbo Insisted upon sbow
Ing him only editions and lruproved
ralors
Mike the omce boy was able to dis­
suade too peratsteut males but Dor
othy Darlington was prepared tor
Mike She had heard of blm und
armlns berselt tor the ball game
Mike went down an easy victim
Richard Adrian bad decided that It
waB near enough to noon to escape
tram Involuntary Incarceration as be
always referred to biB omce wben
Dorothy breezed In and sbut tbe door
How do you do' Please don t
blame your boy tor lettlne me In He
couldn t belp It I m sorry If you
were letting ready to co bome be­
cause I can t at!ord many ballll&ffie
tlcketa you know
I m sorry I can t aBll you to stt
down You see I must get away 1m
mediately Tbls was the prettleBt
one yet and be bad no desire to ex
erclse hiS masaullne ..Its aialnst
beauty to need
Ob I am so 80rry I wanted to sell
you lome lite Insurance
Great Scott J ve lot twenty five
thousand that I don't need BeBldes
r m not marrled and ha"en t any ..Ife
to IeaYe It to
But couldn t you let marrledT
'Yae yes I luppoae so Well lit
down Miss Darllniloll III take live
thouland of your InlurlUlce but we 11
U7-1n tayor at my slIter to be tran.
terred just as IlOOII u 1 can lind a
nltahle ..Ita"
How lovely exola1med Dorothy
-..:bini to� papara In ber bq
think I am IOlnl to like the In8urance
bulliesl
Two mOlltbi later Dorothy bad to
.. past Mike &pin Neyer mind
lI.ow abe man&led It but abe did
'1'111. time Ihe ..as aslled to lit
dOWlL But, reallJ I clUlnot take
any more Ilisurance MI.. DarltQltOIi
I ". made all my INIClOlid ooualn. ben",
tIaiartel 1Kl"
But It lin t InlW'allce WI time,
....e declared 11 I a bou... r m 1811
101 real 88tate now Nobody but you
"ould take 611,. Insarance
But I dOlI I want a bonae either
1 m not marrted 10n _ and-
Ob bann't you lOt a wlte ,.et'
Y011 aald yOU ..auld eo 1 IUppoeed
70D bad I m just c.....y about It my
IIt(f All PQrcbae an.d pblel and a
IIIIJ1 parlor an.d a lawn and a prden
r ,H"e a plalnre at It hete There
IJll� It beauiItulT Onl,. the colora
dQii'l lliio.. up-tbe lIowen and .....s
� __ I mean
Richard looked harder at the lIulbed
cbeeks and ahlnln� eyes thlUl be die!
a� the ploture but It really wab an
attn!.lUYe bouse It was a line day
and hlto car was at the curb
"I won t promise to buy the place
but r mllbt take a 10011 at It Miss
Darllnllon Won t you 10 With me
In my ear and ahow It to me'
'!'be lioule was all tbat Dorothy
claimed and Richard Adrian enjoyed
the excursion Immensely Not a
bad Ipeculation be tboullbt I b<>
lIeva III take It over
• So the deal was made IUId thin..
settled down as betore
Some weeks later Mike opened tbe
office door A lady to Bee you sir
be anllounoed
I &Ill eo Ilad to lind 10U In, ex
c1a1ml!4 Dorothy Darllnllon ae RIch
ard Adrlan hoapltabIJ held out btl
band and prot!ered a cbalr
And I am Slad 10U came Mil.
DarIlQlton There Is ani,. one thl".
I am _.,. tor--tllat I cannot buy an
other boulO Y"n 888 I am property
poor no.. and-
But I m not sell1n. bausel this
time I m In the jewelry business
now I n broullbt a catalollUe and
tholl&bt ,.ou mlgbt ..ant somethl'}l1
tor YOIU'-"lte It you bave one yet'
No I m DOt marrled yel
Ob Aren t ,.ou' I was sure you
would be by thle time And tbere are
BUch beautltul thlnp bere In tbe book
-pendanta brooches brace ets and
rlnp I m crazy about all of them
my.elt
Rlcha"" looked at ber oddly Your
enthualasm 18 certalnry contatrlou8
be said Won t you tell me .bat you
like beaU"
Sbe bent over and touched the open
pages bere and there where Je..eled
omamenta ..ere pictured
And ..bat rlnll do you like best'
Tbls oDe Sbe turned a few
p&les and pointed to a ruby and dla
mond set tolether
Richard looked at ber loftl1 wavln,
balr under the becomlnll little bat
ber clear nlvet,. �kln and ber frank
blue ey.... He bad been dreamlnll
dreama ot late
MilS DarllOlton you n Insured
m:r lite and eold me a bouae tor a
proapeothe bride ..bo hasn t mat.
rlallzed No.. ,.ou ..ant to lell me a
rlnl tor the same m,.tholotrlcal lIer
son Unlels you C61.l .upply tbe ..Ife
too I m afraid there II no Ole In buy
lal tbe rinl
Tbe ..lte' I don t underatand
Won t you be m,. "Ite Doroth,..
I love you !'au d better aa,. Yes It
YOU ..ant to 1811 me the nOi Won t
yo.'
8be did not ....k bnt b. read hie
1III.....r In ber happy eyea
�JlIIyriDI It;!r b:y��ca��qrr N,_
Sonia was twenty tbree and It bad
only been four months since sbe bad
come to New York to dance ber beau
tiful Russian dances and make a for
tune Tben one n ght as sbe bad been
returning from tbe theater ber car
bad crasbed Into another and sbe bad
been Injured And after slow montbs
of pain her money had gradually
Blipped away like ber new tound
trlends until onlJ TUlle the little
black eyed Illut side maid remained
faithful Now to her bands Sonia
Intrusted ber last treasure Sbe bad
held It back tram sentiment and yet
abe did not know the donor
It had come to her the IIrst nlgbt
In New York-sent without a card
Tbe curious gelD wu l'Q,unded on one
side and concaved on tbe otber some­
thing like a reducing III&8s And It
cbanged color almost constantly
Without a penny left sbe had trlven
It to TtIIle to dtspose of and TIUle
went unwtllingly up the stairs Into the
shop on tbe second lloor There was
one otber customer bendlnl over a
case In a dim corner An old man
came forward slowly and tooli the
case tram her band
Wbere did you get tbl.Tasked
the man after a pause
From tbe lady I work tor Sbe
don t want her .name used
And sbe ..lsb81 to dl8poae ot thll
)'ea?
Rllbt a ..ay Sbe aln t lOt an,
money tor anythlnl And sbe II ne"er
dance &lain She broke her anld...
I llUesl and somethlDi went ..raOi
with ber bacll too wben the
ismasbed up It we don t Iellah� II be a charity case nm ..eNi
won t you buy It pleale'
He wailled around the ca"l �
..bere the other man Itood and lpo�.
In a 10.. but audlhle tone tor TillIe.
earB ..ere Bharp
It bu come to lie at tta own .011·
tlon prtnce
The other took the cue and ,.
i&rded the lem iii allllDce but Tillie
caullbt a IlImplO at bll tace Burel,.
It ..u ..ery bandeome abe thoupt,
and th. old man bad laid PrlllC&,
It t. the lame II It not air'
The prlnce bowed hi. bead looldlll
at the lem as It lay no.. In bla palm.
1 ..tu purebase It b'om b.. he
said I will not buy thll 1_ leU
:rou mtatre.. bat I wtII make b... a
loan on It tor r haye III> rllht to take
ae!vanlale of her clroumltancea and
It II ..ortb far more than ehe reall_
I will live you a check tor lI ..e thou
sand 110" It Ibe needl more ,.OU ..IU
come back bere and tell Stoll wbal
yon require That I. aU
'What I 10ur royal bll)1ne.
name asked TtIIle hranl,. Bbe11
want to Imo..
He detacbed a leal cbarm tram a
black silk tab and p"e It to ber
You mo.y live thll to ber In suret,.
tor ber lem
TIllie never torlot the tace of Sonia
Lavllot! wben Ibe looked upon the
charm
Take It back to him she ordered
And the check I mlcbt bave Imown
wbere the lelD came ITom Walt
Tillie 1 ..til tell you sometblnll tor
you ha..e b....n kind to me and my one
trlend here I danced by royal order
before the Persian court and there
was one Prtnce AltaIr Caaaam Bey
Her eyes c10aed aa she spoke eoftly
You have seen blm so you wtll not
,!"onder that I cared for blm but I .."
turned to Russia and came strallbt to
Amerlca neelnr trom my own love
tor blm No.. be bas follo..ed me I
cannot accept bl. cbarlt,. tell him
And the lem I. htl He Ibould not
bave lent It to me
Bnt TIllie beI:nI tram the Illast ..de
and ..118 In ber own leneration and
bour went downstairs to tbe public
telepbone and called np Mr StoU Til
lie waited In the reception room nen
ously but betore tbe Itreet IIlbta
ftasbed In the gatharlnl dOlk a cloeed
limousine rolled up to the curb and
tbe prince allgbted
You did rllbt IItt� maid be told
her with bls rare slDlle You sball
cboose your own gift at the bridal at
your lady
TUlle tollo..ed blm npetalrs ttmldl1
lind sat on the ed,e of a hall chair
wblle be went Into the little prlvate
room In re8ponse to Bonia I taint call
at h[s rap Tbe silence seemed ftlled
With SOD, and beauty and blgh hopea
and tbe tears tell bapplly from Tillie.
eyes u .he telt behelf to be a berald'
of happiness to ber lady FInally the
door opened and the prlnce called ner
You wtll stay wltb ber conatantly
he said lently 1 ..t11 make all ar
ranlements for her removal to­
nlsbt He bent over tbe cot .. ltb
yearn nl tendeme.. Sonia we will
tlnd the sea llrat and relt there until
you are well my brlde I blesl tbe
sacred lem tbat bmulbt 10U back to
For Lotto.. of DI...I..loD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County;,
W E Jones former guardian and
adm n strt tor of S m Johnson late of
sa d county deceased haVing appllecf
to me for letters of dismlsslon frolll
.sa d guar I ansh p and administration,
not cc IS he eby g ven that said apph
ea ttun YIIJ be heard at my office on
the fi st Monday n August 1916
Th s July 3rd 1916
W H CONE Ord nary
For Letters of Dram... lon,
GEORGIA-BulJoch County
H B Strange adm n strator of the
estate of L D Chance late of eaid
county deceased having applied to
me for letters of d sm ss on from sa d
adrn n strat on nottce IS hereby g v
cn that I w IJ pass upon 8S d apph
cat on at my office on the first Man
day n August 1916
Th s July 3rd 1916
W H CONE Ordinary
For Letter. of D ••m.llion
GEORGIA-BulJoch County
A L Pu s adm n strator of tho
estate of J L Pun s late of sa I
county deeeased hav ng applied to
me for letters of d smrssion from
sa d a 1m nlst at on not ce IS hereby
g ven th It I v IJ pass upon saId ap­
pi cat on at my office on the first
Monday m August 1916
Th s July 3rd 1916
W H CONE Ord nary
For Lettera of D••mlnlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Mary Sk nner adm n stratr lC
of the estute of G F Emmett late of
sa d county deceased hav ng appl ed
to me for letters of d smlsslon frolll
saId adm n strat on notIce IS hereby
glvcn that sa d appl catIon WIll bll
heard at my office on the first Monda,
n August 1916
Th. July 3rd 1916
W H CONE Ordmary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-BUlloch County
To wbom It may concern
Whereas Horace Hagm guardIan
of Dock Hagm has apphed to me for
an- order autllOr,zlng hIm as such
guardian to sell at private or pubhc
sale the saw mIll tImber on about 18
acrcs of land belong ng to s'Ild Dock
Hag n f(>r the purpose of paYing
debts and support and maln�enance
oC saId Dock Hag n I WIll pass upon
sa d apphcatlon on the first Monday
n August 1916
Th s July 3rd 1916
W H CONE Ordmary
COURT OF ORDINARY BULLOCH
COUNTY GEORGlA- TO MRS
DENNIS ANDERSON AND T W
KILPATRICK
You are hereby notIfied to be and
appear before the Court of OrdlnarYI
at the August term 1916 to be hela
on the 7th day of Augu�t 1916 to
make objectIons If any you have
why the last W II and testament of
Mary V Lane should not be admIt­
ted to probate and record m salmen
form and letters testamentary Issued
to E A Futch and R Y Lane as ex
ecutors of the same
In w tness whereof I have here
unto set my offiCIal "Ignature and seal
of sa d court on th S the 6th day of
July 1916
W H CONE
Ordinary Bulloch Co Ga
NEW PUBLIC ROAD
GEORGIA-BUlloch County
Take notice that Brooks Anderson
J J DeLoaeh and others havIDg ap­
phed for an order seek nl!: the estab
I shment of a new road whIch has
been la d out and marked conform
ably to law by comm SSIOI pre duly up.
pomted and a report thereof made
by them under oath said road cross­
ng Lotts Creek at the Martin brIdge
and connecting the pubhc roads on
the east and west s des of sa d creek
running In an easterly and westerly
d rect on and beIng about two mIles
n lengtb now If no good cause be
be shown to the contrary by persons
nterested In the matter the order
WIll be I!:ranted by the board of com
miSSIoners of roads nnd revenues of
,Bulloch county at theIr next regular
meet ng to be held on the thIrd Tues­
day 10 July 1916 estabhshlng said
new road
Th s 21st day of June 1916
W H CONE Clerk
NEW PUBLIC ROAD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Take not ce that R F Lester H
R WIlhams and others havmg ap
phed for an order seeking the estab
I shment of a new road whIch has
been la d out and marked conform
ably to law by commISSIOners duly ap
pOinted and a report thereof made
by them under oath saId road dlvcrg
ng from tbe Halcyondale road near
the ",ty I mlts of Statesboro on the
east running In a northerly dlrec
t on by the s te of the Bulloch Pack
ng Company and connectlnl!: Wit!)
the 011 If Ford road at a pOint near
the home of V Irglma Golden the
length at sa d road beIDg aPllroxl
mately one m Ie now If no good cause
shown to the contrary b� personl
In
terested n the matter t e order Mil
be granter! by the boar of commlS­
slOne s of roads and revenues of Bul
loch county at theIr next regular
meeting to be held on tbe thIrd Tues
day n July 1916 es�aphsbhmg sa d
new road
Th s 21st day of June 1916
W H CONE Clerk
GUARDIAN S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vIrtue of an order from the
court of Ordinary of saId county WIll
be sold at pubhc outcry on the fil",
Tuesday m August next at the court
house door in saId county between
the legal hours of sale a one-eleventh
(1 11) mterest 111 that trit
of land
m the 1209th dlstr ct G of 88ld
countv contammg fifty ve �cres
more or less and bemg bounded on
the north by lands of Mrs LiZZIe Wat­
er. and of Amanda Waters east by
land. of W S Preetonus eouth by
lands of Hannah Olhff and Horace
Waters and west by lands of Horace
Waters Same belOit �01er
lands of
Mrs Ann Waters no� eceased
Said sale bemg made or tho BUP.
port of my five mm(>l children who
are tenants In commqll of 88ld Illter­
est In said I..n s
T__ of iIal. �
'i'JIIj� 'ltzi&'w;
-CIORGIA
- -------- - � - - ------ -_.
----- ---*--- ---,_AGRICUUUR·At Btll �/ GARNERING 'WfAUB"fROM
.
IN SENAJE 'WHOlE WEEK BOTTOM OF THE SEA
MEASURE IM�2'TANT TO FARMERS ARE TURNING
SOUTHERN 9'!0WERS EX. KELP INTO POTASHPECTED T9 PASS SOON. WORTH $500 PER TON.
Washington, DC" July 8 - Out on the Pacific coast It IS
The senate _has been hammer- not so strange any more to hearing away alII week at the agri-
sultural appropriatIon bill, and of a couple of neighbors talk-
Senator Hoke Smith, a member ing something like this:
of the committee charged with "Hello, Bill. Where are you
the chrectio!l of the legislati n, going this morning with your
expressed himself as well pleas- mowing machine?"ed with the present shape of l "Oh I tl ht I'd out onthe measure, I, roug ,go.
The bill contains many Items the sea and cut a little fertil­
that WIll be helpful to Georgia iz.er."
farmers, One I an appropria-/ And neither one of 'them IStion of $650,000 to figh t the crazy or considers that thereboll \I eevil Another I. largely lIS anything to laugh at. ForIncreased a P p 1'0 p r i a tl 0 n , the man with the mower I on
amounting for the ensuing year hIS way to the ocean kelpto $ 72,00�, for. the work un- "groves" for a load of that re­del' the office of markets and markable marine plant which,rural organiaation
I according to the Department ofThe work of this division In- Agriculture, will furmsh Itheeludes additlo nal study of �ot- country \\ ith an inexhaustibleton gradJll�, and also the prob- supply of potash, The han est­
lem of baling to, save the loss mg crew consrsts of several
on tare, It ca.rnes special ap-Imen In a couple of SCOW, anders, t f t
In the ucceeding weeks the proprta
Ion or co-opera Ion they can gather about 100 tons
truck train have made goo I
WIth the states to help bring of kelp a day.
the, reducer of food crops 111-, "The European war," saidWIth a vengeance. They plow eluding fruits, clo er to con- Dr, J, VV Turrentine, chemicalthrough the alkali dust up tob h I b th curriers. egmeer of the Department ofthe hu s, t ey um er over e It WIll be remembered that Agriculture, a few days ago,rocky place, they flounder the creation of tl�e markets dl-, "has cut off almost eveuythJJ1gthrough the sandy marshe that vIsIon was the direct work
ofl whIch the Umted States wasgnnd the beanng , and they GeorgIans, It was sugge ted ImportJll<>' from the mIddle em-puff bravely through the moun- t S t H k S th b "talll pass, Whde the long route 0 ena or 0 -e ml y a pire , and as thIS country de-
from Columbus to Namlqulpa is
committee of Georgians head-I pended upon Germany fOI Its
lined With the carca es of
ed by Hon, R F, Duckworth, at supply of potash for all pur­
mules and horses, the auto
the time chau'man of a com-i po e , Includ1l1g the productIOntrucks go rumbitng on In th II' ITIlttee of the Farm I' umon of artifiCial fertiitzers, consld-
k h A e.nator Smith prepared the bll.11 erable _ embarrasment, muchwor of "eepmg t e mencan th I fficld army suppited With food creating e c IVlSlon 0 mal- more than IS generally reaitzed,ket, and after two years of has I·esulted. Illtensive fal'lll-and ammullltlOn They per- I
form new miracles In e\ ery new persistent
effort securec Its mg, which IS becom1l1Z each
emergency. passage, year more Important to th-e suc-
A few days ago there were
The bill also, carn�s an ap- ces ful agncultunst, cannot be
300 auto trucks at the armY' propnation to continue t�e carned on Without potash, and
b C I b 0 h study Of na\,'al stor� problem,S. the former. pnce of thiS ferttl-
,
ase at 0 �m us. n a PIllC , Th I d
cc<i1dlng to army men, those
IS prOVISion was p ace Ill, izer, $40 a ton, had now ad-
"300 trucks could move an en- the bill at the req�est of the vanced to $500. ..,
tire brigade III one day twice naval stores men I� GeorgIa "The annual importation
as far as all the horses and by Senator J:I?ke Smith. prior to 1914 of the then low-
mules III the world could move The proYlslOn ,of the bIll, priced substance has been
it. however, In which Senator about 300 000 tons requinng
Not only does the succes of Smith was ,most Illterested IS the payme'nt of abo'ut.12,000,­
the auto truck spell the passing the regulatIOn of cotton ex- 000 American dollars to the
of the mule tram, but it also changes, Tw� years ago a bill Kah-Syndikat, or potash tru�t
means the passing of the caval- for a tax sett111g forth a con- of Germany. Even before the
ry. the most picturesque branch tract to be used by exchanges war efforts were made to find
of the service. Even cavalry and providing for a tax of $10 m this country supplies of pot­
officers in Pershmg's expedition � bale on every sale cf futu�es ash satis,factory in quailty and
admit that tHree or four auto m a cotton, exchange not uSing in cost of productIOn to be of
trucks will get a company of the pr�scnbe� �ontract: The economic value. Since the war,
infantry twice as far on a forc- legislatIOn ongmate� 111 t.he the necessity of meeting the de.
ed march as the best mounted �enate; the senat� bIll provld· mand has speeded up these ef­
troops of cavalry could travel. mg, for the exclu�lOn from the forts, With promising results.
Cavalry charges are rare in malls of the b�smess of such "Thus, if the Department df
these days of rapid-firing rifles exchanges as did not use the Agriculture can find a way to
and machine guns. Horses are prescribed c�ntract. In t,he take potash out of the sea. or
used principally to get the men �ouse a substitute bill, pro_Vld. the land at a low cost, it IS de.
to the front, when they oper- Ing a tax on all. tran,sactlOns veloping a $12,000,000 bOsiness
ate as infantry. When the gas. where the prescrIbed contract and prep,aring the country, in
oline·fed mounts move soldiers was �ot used, was a.d?pt�d.. case of need, to support itself
fu�Md w mu� fu�er ilian Th�broqhtonlitlp�n1l1indep�dently � ��r n
••�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.horses, it begins to look bad for �ew York, and the act regulat- tions."the cavalry horse as well as the mg the COttOIl exchanges was ., . II '. "I j , •• ' I, m 'J'
army mule. Even the field ar- �ttacked upon th� gro\lnd that We are overstocked with Hour in FI"U!II"-II1'10lllS FOR and road mileage varies wide.tillery can be carried by auto\lt was a r.e.venue b.lll and should wood. Unttl our present stock IS sold, r I [[n m n Iy in different .sections. There of the union all or a major part t.h d th h we offer Harter's A-No, 1. at $5.90 I"trucks. It is declared that the a,:,e ?rygll�ate, m e o�se. per barrel, CASH. BROOKS SIM-
D 0118 BUILOt>RS
IS only one motor car for every of the motor vehicle reVenueUnited States army of the near ThIS h�gatlOn IS now I?endmg. MONS COMPANY, GOO R" � Ii six miles of rural 'roali In Neva· must be expended for con-future will travel on gasoline. T� a":OId the q�estlOn l11volved- . da, but nearly ,si� Il)otbr carS struction, -improvement, orThere will be few more heart- thIS time the bill was attached change must dehver cotton cov- THIS IS AMOUNT RAISED for every mile o� su�h road-in, ma,irttenance of the publicbreaking infantry hikes, and by the hou�e of representatlv,es ered by a government standard FROM AUro FEES IN THE New, Jersey. There IS an aver- roads, or of the maintenance ofthere will be few more wild to· the agncultural appropna and pay the market difference a.ge of one motor car registra- the �tate hIghway department.aavalry rides. tlon bill.
"
ascertain by the agricult;ut- PAST YEAR. tlO'.' for every 44 persons in the In 20 states, all or the majorThe auto truck drivers are a The Importance of thiS legls- al department if he tenders W!lshigto, p. C" July 4.- Umted States. Iow3: apparent- portion of the net motor vehi-mixed lot, Some are regular lat.ion canno� be overestimated, anythmg except middlmg .cot- Ninety per cent of the regis- Iy leads, however, '''Ith one mo" -cle revenues are expended byarmy enlisted men Others are Pnces at which cotton sales for ton. Sellers upon that exchange,. , . tor car for every 16 persons, or -under the supervision or di­chauffeurs of all s�rts-adven- future delivery upon the New can no longer afford to run tratlon and hcense ,fees paId tn while only one for every 200' r'ection of the state highway de­turers from all over the coun- York cotton exchange are pub- down the prices because If the 1915 by automoblhsts to the persons is registered for
Ala-1
partment. In seven states one- .Jtry, college men In search of hshed every mormng In all the buyer demads the cotton the states, or $16,21 �,387, was bama.
r
half to one fourth of the stateexperience, and even ex-taxi world, and largely helps to fix seller must go out and get the spent for the building and It must be understood, how· motor vehIcle revenues are ex­cab dnvers from the big Cities. pnces which buyers offer fori actual c,otton and dehver high maintenance of county and ever, that the figures of regis- pended thl"Ough the state hlgh-It is a more pIcturesque body spot cotton, class spl11nable cotton' on their state roads, accord1l1g to com- tratwn do not necessarily· rep- wa� depal'tment, and.,,4:he r�­than any assemblage of mule Be�ore adoptIOn of thIS bill contracts. " pilatlOn just pubhshed by the resent a total number of cars, ma1l1der by the local authori­skinners. The types are more the N,ew York cotton exchange It IS the Opll1l0n of the cotton office of pubhc roads, U. S. de-. as some of the states do not re- tIes. Many states, 111 addmonvaried and the men are morc p rml ed th� sale of cotton un- tr�de �ene�ally that before partment of agriculture. In I qUire annual registration, oth- to applying hcense fees to road"intelligent. der a contract ,WhiCh allowed thIS legislatIOn the ew York all, 2,445,664 motor vehicles ers group pleasure and com- construction expend for thjs •To the average army chaur- I: !;€ller to deliver a very Inw cotton exchange forced .the were registered that year and I mercial cars and motorcycles in purpose a large part of thefeur, the bulky, lumbenng auw l'TadE, I.Ow c�ara�ter cotton, price of cotton down from one thet.r owners paid a total
oflthelr
accounts, while still other, fines and penalties collectedtr�ck is a beautiful and living a�d only require hIm to, pay a to two cen.ts a pound below a $18,445,713 for reglstration.� s�ates do not require reglstra- from owners. .thmg. A writer at the front
I
dlff renee between mlddhng normal pnce, and now under and drivers and dealers Ii- tlon of motorcycles. I' In the number of registra­tells of overhearing a sergeant cotion the c?tton Bold) ami
I
thiS bill the pnce on the cotton censes. This is an tncrease f There is great tnequality in tions New York �tate led inof the NI11.th cavalry, who had the co�n wh.lch h� tendered excha.nge runs much �Ig-her �5,863,760 over 19�4, and an the regis�ratlOn fees charged I �915, Illinois wa, second, Cal­been detaIled to dnve a five- for dellvery anbtranly fixed
bY\
than It would had the bill not Jl1crease of 734,325 III the num- by the different states. The' Ifornia third and Pennsylvamaton truck. He was addressing the dlre�tors of the exchange. been passed. ber of vehicles lleglstered. Au- average for the United States fourth.his vehicle. The dlffBrence In actual val- Spot cotton is directly affect- tomobile fees now defray near- was $7.46. The state of ver-I- In gross revl'nues California"Yes, Betsy, old girl," he was ue between mkldll11g cotton I ed and the cotton raiser g�ts Iy 7 per cent of the total amount mont, however, secured in 1915 led, New Yo;k wa; secondsaying, "ah knows that this and the cotton tendered by the I the benefit of being freed from spent on rural road and bridge a gross revenue of $18.10 for I Pennsylvania third while Iow�helle cheap govemment gaso- seller might have been $25 a the dishonest methods hereto- budding, whereas tn 1906, the each motor car, while Minneso· came forth in point of reve­line ain't the proper nourish- bale, and yet the seller could fore used to depreciate his income from this source was ta received only about 50 cents I nue.ment for a high-toned lady tender thiS low grade cotton, crop. less than three-tenths of 1 per annually for each car. In Tex- 'Itruck like you. But we got to commonly known as dogtail, Senator Hoke Smith discuss- cent of the total expenditure. as and South Callolina no an- HER. L�FT SlOE HURTmake- t'his hill, Betsy, old liPrl. and �ay o�ly $5 a ba,le dlffer- ed thl measure fully in the The growt� of t�e v�lume of nual registration fees f:lre col- �rs. ��ra Beall, ;PlattsburllJ, Miss.Aiijl when we gets to Coralhtas ence If their rate was fixed by senate attacking the New Yorkl fees and registratIOns IS notedllected, the only reqUIrement wrItes: Last �prll I got in badali'm goin' to put some of that the exchange. cotton exchange and showing by the fact that in 1901 New being llo county fee of 50 cents ¥eh��h;smy ltft Sld'f hEr,t Rll th� time.nice cool spring water in your This gave,the speoulators on its dishonest methods. when York, the first state to require I and $1 respectively for peren- i I took City1);;dn�y p:i\�h!\ 1lsers�irMliator. That'll fr.eshen you the New York cotton exchange the btll was up two years ago,: fees, collected only $954. In nial registration. Most of the right now." They qUick� r�l.e�e {Up a whole lot, Betsy." the opportunity to run down and 80 completely was the sen- 1906 only 48,000 cars were reg-II states, however, also levy an· I ba!"kache, rheumastlsm, aches and •'When the �ck train is per· the price of cotton almost at ate convinced of the illegality istered throughout the entire nual taxes on motor vehicles' �:��:d �ia��er tTou�les, \?o, are cor-fec�d, the mule train will go. their pleasure, not bemg obltg- of the unfair manner in -which United States. By i915, how- and thIS adds importantly tOI Bulloch D"u�sC��"2�:v
01' sale by
1Alao, 'the pride of the cavalry ed to deliver genume cotton un- the New York cotton exchange' evar, t e number had jumped the public revenue ,contributed - -' _ Ii.
will be trailed in the gasoline· der thoir contracts. was ma.na�ed that nQt a v,ot� to the fi'gUte �iven, so that by the owners of motor-propel- No s8eBceyted dust 'of the auto truck Under this leg.islation passed has been cast since m the se'n� there is slIi'ghtly mote than one led vehiclcs. I
.
• V 1'tr",il1. ''rhey will amend the �p. two y�ars ago, �hich Wl!nt into ate against placing a tax. of $_J.OJ !11?tldlr ·�a.l'l,}:ell.isliel'�d fo1"" each ' In the use of fees, however, 1\11 Ie,••NIcrIPIlea,........ IIpecI.u;.igram of the general who said, effect tn the sprmg of 1915, and a bale on all' exchanges that1 of, the 2,37.50,llO_·,mules of road there seems to b,e a genel'al pol. I � MA�"IA or CHILL•• 'Iva""An anny travels on its belly," under the legislation no;.v b,�ing do not comply with the pres- outside '0f "ttne 'inoorporatea icy of applying'the major'part "I::t:::: �,.tII ��-..., -1..4to "·An army travels on its gas· re-enacted, the seller of cotton cI'ibed contract, which compelS{ to\vns and cities., of the money collected bern ,.".. " b�·���wlIIJ_oline." . on the �ew York cotton ex- an honest transaction. ' The relation between c-ars automobilists, directly to roalJ.' C.I�ID.I � do. 1101 tri"'O"I��
ARMY MULE GIVES
'PLACE TO AUTO TRUCK
---- ---
•
\
This is the package
that holds the
The army mule IS doomed
He will never again hold a high
place among the factors that
win battles. Even the "mule
skinner," With the hard hands
and the picturesque vocabulary
has abandoned him. The mule
skinner today IS driving one of
those nOI y, smelly, auto trucks
for the United States forces In
Mexico Gen Pershing's puni­
tive expedition has dem nstrat­
ed that In the matter of army
transportation the patient,
much-slandered mule I an ex­
tinct animal.
The War department had
clung tenaciously to ItS faith In
trre mule until the fir t auto
truck train \\ as Jolting Its way
111 to MeXICO, making three
times the distance that a mul
could make over roads that for­
merly were considered Impass­
able to motor-driven vehicles,
The consequence was a rush or­
der for motor truck and' d riv-
cigarettes
-,
that do
what
for
smokers
other cigarette has
ever done for them
hefore-they satisfy
and yet they'reMILD
no
'lO/o,5c
_ � P&.C;ked, " #fuLffj, ,10e
,�
..
j'
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,DRrn ACQUITTED WILSON TO BE TO,LQ., . _" TWO BIG FIGHTS IN
I
AUTO OWNERS Musl DEUTSCHLAND NOW READY 1ViCTlMS OF FLOOD
OF MURDER CHARGE OF HIS NOMINATION STATE LEGISLATURE PAY TAX IN 'FUTURE
-
TO STA� TRIP HOME NOW NUMBER 73
DATE OF NOTIFICATION IS -- -- CREW FEARS SHE WILLAFTER TRIAL LASTING POSTP.ONED TILL AFTER CHATHAM COUNTY RE· STATES LICENSE LAW NOW FALL VICTIM OF ALLIED HOUSES WASHED FIFTEENnr�EES��Nl.�� HJ�:i CONGRESS ADJOURNS. CALL BILL AND REPEAL MAKES IT IMPOSSIBLE WARSHIPS. MILES FROM THEIR ORIG-OF EQUALIZATION LAW. FOR THEM TO DODGE. INAL SITES 'Waukegan, IlL, July 15.-. Washington:Ju.ly 17.-Pres· Atl T Baltlmors, July 19.-The .WI'III'am H. Orpet, the Unl·versl·_lldent WIlson decided late .to- anta, July 17,- here are Atlanta, July 16,-In a spec- G h (Morning News 20th)b fi· , . I • , erman merc ant submarine ' ,ty of Wisconsin student charg- day to cha,:!ge the t�ntat!ve two Ig ghts in the Georgia ia report which Secretary of D t hi d ith " Additional bodie f d tI f h ld th t fi t I' tl t " St t Ph I C ,eu sc an ,WI every indi- s oun o-ed with murdering Marion p an or, 0 mg e no I c!llon egis a ure now in session here. 'i' a e lIP ook has just IS- ti f b . . day in wide I t d diLambert, a high school girl and ceremonies ,August 5, until af- One is the fight of the Chatham sued to the members of the ca IOn 0 emg ready to sail at , y separa e 18-
his former sweetheart, was ter the adjournment of Con- ou t d I ti t t General Assembly on the state a moment's notice, was still ly-
tricts of North Carolina and re-c n y e ega Ion 0 pu t bil I . , ports f drowni . d'found not guilty tonight by a gress. th h bill f'ti th
au omo ue aw - a report' mg at her pier here late to. 0 ro nmgs receive
.jury after five hours' deliber- The decision was announced
roug a I e?gra mg e
I
which becomes of more than night. brought the number of deaths
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MILE::! FROM BATTLE
The money you deposit
with us �-day the thief
cannot get la.morrow.
Five dollara in gold at. !h� B�nk
'
of Stateaboro for the ferat bale
of new cotton brought to States-
j boro.
1Jank III ,Statesboro
I
